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FOREWORD
I live in New York City, where it is quite possible to
sit on a subway for at least thirty minutes and have a
couple of rich, in-depth conversations about faith with
perfect strangers. I also inhabit multiple communities
where few people know how the word “Episcopalian”
is pronounced, much less what it means. (A family
member recently remarked, “You’re Episcopalian?
Sounds like ‘a pissed off alien.’”) And I know I am
not alone.
In a moment when our neighbors are unlikely to have
much knowledge about Christianity, and even less
about the Episcopal way of following Jesus, we need
simple tools that capture and share the basics with ease
and grace. We need help doing the work of translation,
so the hidden jewels of our tradition can shine brightly
regardless of the context.
The Rev. Canon Dr. Winfred (Fred) Vergara has given
us all that and more with Being Episcopalian. Don’t
let the size of this tidy volume fool you. Father Fred
has created and now updated a readable, fact-filled
classic, based on his decades of vibrant ministry in
diverse contexts and drawing on everything from the
Catechism and Scripture to contemporary statements of
Episcopal identity.

speak. Episcopalians who move in ecumenical or
interfaith circles should set a few copies on the shelf,
to share with colleagues who wonder, “What do you
Episcopalians do…and why?”
The days when Episcopal faith occupied a privileged
place at the center of American life – and the days
when America was the sole center of Episcopal life –
are officially over. Maybe that’s a good thing. When
we can’t take anything for granted, we may all become
more conscious bearers of the story wherever we go.
Being Episcopalian is a fine and timely primer on how
this Church came to be, how it works, and what makes
it special.
The Reverend Canon Stephanie Spellers
Canon to the Presiding Bishop for Evangelism,
Reconciliation and Creation Care
New York, New York

Clergy and seasoned lay leaders may keep it on hand
for help explaining our structures and traditions in
simple, clear language. Newcomers and confirmands
may want to keep it in their back pocket, in case they’re
surrounded by cradle members slipping into Episcopal4
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INTRODUCTION
There are two persons who motivated me to write
this booklet: Angela, my wife; and Genevieve Rivera,
a young adult member of St. Michael & All Angels
Episcopal Church in Seaford, New York.
In 2010, after years of mulling it over, Angie decided
to become a U.S. citizen. She was a given a booklet
with 100 citizenship questions and answers and,
after reading it, she said to me, “Why don’t you write
a booklet with questions and answers about The
Episcopal Church similar to this citizenship booklet?”
On that same day, Gen asked me, “Father, what are
the basic beliefs and practices of The Episcopal Church
that make us unique or distinct from other religions or
other Christian denominations?”
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wIuwd:vUng
vHPzdwbhOtH: rhI0J'fod; ywItdOzSdOzdrkPcGg ohOwzO uz;'D;ueI
yUItgxDOt*DI< 'D;ueIwIt*DI bOwIyPuJG;zsge>OyS:nDnDzde>OvD:. rhIphI
uD;0J wIbO xJG'D;==wIb;ywHpIpDqSH}} 'D;wI'd; ==wI*UIxDOusU:xDO}} t*DI
'fod; yuz;'D; yueIyUI'D; yuJxDO tJzh;pud;yU; wItdOzSdOrkIcGgohOwzO
t*DIbO wIyPzsgehOyS:vU vHPzdwbhOtH:tyl:vD:.
tJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzSdOtH: ==plIuh:ePuh:0J uOodvH;twItdOzSdO pDqSHwyl:CD< rhI0JwItdOzSdOwzk< 'D;,G:w*:CD< wItdOzSdOpDqSHwrH:CD< wIplIwIeP
wrH:CD< 'D;vUtbOC; 'D; vD:pU:vD:oJGO0JvU yS:wIrUzdwzO
twItdOzSdOpDqSHtyl:Y}} 'D;rhIphIuD;0J [DOcdO'DbhO tJ;uvH;uOpUzSdO
twItdOzSdO'D; [DOcdO'D;bhOwItdOzSdOohOwzO cJvUPtwItdOzSdOt'h
tzdwzktod;Y
'fyrhI0J[DOcdO'DbhO twItdOzSdOcJvUPtusg wItdOzSdOwzOtod; ehO
==yS:vUt[;zsd;'D; [;urOohO wzOehO yCk0J'D; tH;uh:uGIuh:0J
'D;yS:bOe;bOzSDO ohOwzO yr:pU:tD:< 'D; yud;wIvU
wICl;wIzd;t*DIvD:.}}
xHuDI'D;cdOCUPt*DI r:bsK;r:zSdOwItdO'D; wIobHOblOohOwzO tusg
r:uh:tD:ql wICl;wIzd;t*DI< ,G:twIbOwhohOwzOyU:CP'D; u
[ku,Puh:tD:< wIohOwzOtH: tJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzSdOtH: CkusJ;pU; 'D;
r:oud;wIY

Being sensitive to the prompting of the Holy Spirit
expressed through these two ladies, I decided then
and there to write this booklet. I want it to be simple,
readable, and understandable like the citizenship
questions and answers booklet. I want it to be userfriendly, both as an easy tool for church members to
use as informational material and as an evangelistic
tract and basic guide for people seeking Christian
baptism and confirmation or reception into The
Episcopal Church.
The Episcopal Church does not teach that we are the
only true Church. We do not teach that outside our
church there is no salvation. However, we claim that
we are part of the one, undivided, universal Church of
Jesus Christ. We are an integral part of the one, holy,
catholic and apostolic Church.
6
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We’re also a constituent member of the worldwide
Anglican Communion, the World Council of Churches
and the National Council of Churches. Alongside other
mainline churches, we participate in the work of saving
the lost, freeing the oppressed and reconciling the
world to God in Christ. We are committed to
ecumenism and interfaith dialogs. We are engaged in
transforming unjust structures in society and working
for a truly free, humane and reconciled world. We care
for God’s creation.
Therefore, instead of claiming to be unique, we claim
commonality with Christians all over the world. Our
prayer book is called the Book of Common Prayer
because of the prayers we share in common with the
universal Church in the language of the people. Our
liturgy is our gift to the world. We are often called
a bridge church because of our tendency to be both/
and rather than either/or. We are both catholic and
protestant, both ancient and modern, both conservative
and liberal – always trying to be balanced, fair, and
just – even as we remain faithful to the essence of the
Christian faith.

'fywItdOzSdOtH: vD:pU:vD:oJGO0JvU yS:wIrUzd wzOtod;ehO
yUICP0JwIplIwIePtdO'D; txloEl tpDtqSHohOwzOtod;Y 'D;wIplIwIePwrH:CD< bOxJG'D; ,G:*hIzDng< olO*hIo;usdP wICkxHr:vd:
upI,G:t*hI (Theology) e>O*hI0J< 'D;rhI0J'f oCJ;'D;cUOvdPoud;to;
'fwIehIwIeP wrH: CD;tyl:vD:.
tCd'D; rhIwItdOzSdOvU ttJOyS:cJvUP< wlIvdPyS:cJvUP< 'D;vU
tbOC;'D;yS:ud;uvkPud;rad'J; t*DIvD:. wIvUupIc7HP twItdOzSdOehO
==ubOwIud;tD:vU wIxkuzOt[HO (wItdOzSdO) tod;ehO< tJzh;pud;yU;
wItdOzSdOehO wlIvdP0JyS:ud;uvkP'J;vD:.
vHPzdwbhOtH:tyl: bOxJG'D;wIoHuGI< wIpH;qUohOwzOehO bOwIyPzsgehIyS:vU == vHPbgxkuzO}} ubsH;bO(843 - 862) tyl:vD:.

Our theology is often called via media or middle
ground or middle way. We are an inclusive Church,
welcoming all people and seeking to love everyone
unconditionally. Our churches are houses of prayer
for all people as expressed by our sign, “The Episcopal
Church Welcomes You!”
Many of the questions and answers that follow are
based on the Episcopal Catechism, or Outline of
the Faith, which can be found on pages 843-862
8
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of the Book of Common Prayer. (Church Hymnal
Corporation, 1979) Please note that the Book of
Common Prayer (BCP) states that the catechism “is
a commentary on the creeds, but is not meant to be a
complete statement of beliefs and practices; rather, it is
a point of departure for the teacher.” (BCP, p. 844) It
is in that same spirit that I present the responses to the
questions that follow. They are not offered as definitive
answers, but rather as general background information
on the traditions and customs of The Episcopal
Church, meant to encourage further discussion.
I am not a lifelong Episcopalian but rather one who
has come full circle in tasting many and diverse
denominational flavors. After my ordination in Iglesia
Filipina Independiente (IFI), I served as a priest in
the Philippines from 1978-1980. Then I served as
missionary priest in the Anglican Church of Singapore
(1980-1986). After doctoral study in the United States,
I served with the Presbyterian Church from 1986-1988.
From 1988 to 1990, I served in the Episcopal Church
on loan from the IFI until, in 1991, I was canonically
received in the Episcopal Church through the
Diocese of El Camino Real (California South Coast).
In my own religious and spiritual travelogue, I come
to appreciate Christianity as a diamond with many
facets. Every facet glitters but no one facet can
fully express the height, depth, width and breath of
Christianity. I decided to commit to the facet of the
Episcopal Church.
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,:tH:p;xDOvU ,rhIzdoO'OvJP ,wrhIbO tJzh;pud;yU;
wItdOzSdOzdw*:bO.vU Iglesia Filipina Independiente ( I F I ) wItdOzSdO tyl:
,'d;ehIbO wIyPvD:pk jyh;pwUOtvDI<
- uDIzHvH;yH; (Philippines) tyl:ehO p;xDOvU ( 1978-1980) twDIyl:r:
wItdOzSdOtwIr: 'fjyh;pwUOt*: tod;
- uDIpHu:yl; tyl:p;xDOvU (1980-1986) twDI yl:bOrlbO'gvU
tJ;uvH;uOtwItdOzSdOtyl:.
- 0H:'D; ,vJ:xDO == 'D;uxUOtwIr:vd}} qluDI trJ7Hu: (America) p;xDOvU
(1986-1988) twDI yl:ehO'D; vD:bOwIr:vU (Presbyterian Church) twI
tdOzSdOyl:vD:.
tJzh;pud;yU; 'D; (IFI) twIbOxJGvdPo; tyl:zJ (1988-1990) twDIyl:
,r:wIvU trJ7Hu: (America) twItdOzSdOyl:vD:.
p;xDOzJ (1991) eHOe>O 'ftrhI tJzh;pud;yU; jyh;pwUOwU:tod; r:wIvU
(California South Coast) rhI0J Diocese of EL Camino Real Y
yrhrhI tJzh;pud;yU;twItdOzSdOzdrkO<cGgw*:'D; yMuU;ohOng
ywItdOzSdOywIvDIpU:vD:oJGO< ywIplI wIeP'D; ywIblOwIbgtxloEl
tpDtqSHohOwzO CkP'D;wItkOo;vU yS:*:t*DIphIuD;vD:. yS:w*:*:rI
oHuGI yS:vU ==ewItdOzSdOtwIplIwIeP twIvDI pU:vD:oJGO'D;
txloElt*hI'D; rhIetdOuwJPuwDI eo;vU upH;qU
wIoHuGItH:tzDcdOphIuD;{g.
c7HPtwItdOzSdOtH:rhI0J ==wItdOzSdOvU trl0JvD:}} ywIplIwIeP
ywIvDIpU:vD:oJGO'D; yxloEl ohOwzOe>O ybOr:vd< 'D;yU:CPtD:oySI
uwUIvD:.

I believe that as Episcopalians, we must be ready at all
times to justify our existence and presence in the world
today. If people inquire about what we believe, we must
10
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be ready to give them the basic answers of the tenets
of our faith. Christianity is a living religion because it
interacts with the contemporary world and continually
answers the basic questions people of every generation
are asking.
As a visible symbol of the Christian faith, the Church
is a living organism and must engage all sorts and
conditions of people from all walks of life. Faith seeks
understanding and we must endeavor to teach the faith
handed down to us into the context in which people
find themselves. If they ask what good would it do for
them should they join the Episcopal Church, we must
be ready to share our story and give an account of the
hope that is in us.
We are no longer living in a Christian world. Some
say we are in a post-Christian world; others say we are
back to the pre-Christian world. Many young people in
this generation claim to be spiritual but not religious.
They believe in God but do not want to get involved
in organized religions. They think of churches as
dysfunctional families, tainted by traditions that have
been overused, misused, and abused. Many of them see
churches as jaded institutions which have outlived their
usefulness. Others see the church through the lens of
disillusionment, consumerism and secularization.

qUuwDIcJtH: CkP'D;olOpIo;bDOohOwzO twItJO,G:'D;
twIpUCPvdo;'D; twItdOzSdOqH; vD:qSUvD:0J'Od r;vD:. vD:o;tk'dOr;
vUwItdOzSdO t*DIvD:. wohOngvU:uh: twItdOzSdOt*hIbO.
- wohOnguh: twIplIwIeP'D; txltoElt*hI phIuD;bOvD:.

tCdow;'D; yur:vd'D; z;eIyUItgxDOuh: ywItdOzSdOt*hIcDzsdvU
==vHPzdwbhO}}tH:tCd yurhIoud; tJ;zH;pud;yU; twItdOzSdOzdrkOcGgohOwzO
vUtbObsK;bOqdO*h:qdO0gt*DI vHPzdwbhOtH: ur:pU:okehO
rhI,wIrkIvI'D; ,wIeIyUIvD:. 'D;uuJbsK;phIuD;vU ywIplIwIePt*DI 'D;
olO*hIo;usdP u'dOxDOtgxDOt*DI CkP'D;vHPpDqSH'D; ywIplIwIePtusJ
utdO*UItdOusU:t*DI vHPzdwbhOtH: u[hO*HI[hObg'D; ur:pU:0J okvD:.
The Reverend Canon Dr. Winfred B. Vergara
Missioner for Asiamerica Ministries
The Episcopal Church
January 27, 2018

I believe that this booklet can help you “read, mark,
learn and inwardly digest” what being Episcopalian is
all about. Like an appetizer to the main dish, I hope
this booklet can whet your appetite and inspire you to
study more about the Bible, the Christian Faith,
The Episcopal Church, and its teachings.
12
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I have expressed gratitude to certain people in the first
and second editions of this booklet. For this third
Edition, I am grateful to the Rev. Gay Clark Jennings
and the Rev. Canon Michael Barlowe for their help in
updating certain portions. The Rev. Canon Stephanie
Spellers, Canon to the Presiding Bishop on Evangelism,
Reconciliation and Creation Care, has been gracious
enough to write a Foreword. I am also thankful to
Pamela Grenfell Smith for doing the final editing and
proofreading. To God be the glory!
The Reverend Canon
Dr. Winfred B. Vergara
Missioner for Asiamerica Ministries
The Episcopal Church
January 27, 2018
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INTRODUCTION TO THE ENGLISHKAREN EDITION
This special edition of “Being Episcopalian” is
specifically designed for students of the Karen Episcopal
Formation being trained to be-come catechists and
deacons to serve various Karen congregations in the
Episcopal Church.
The bilingual (Karen-English) booklet serves to give
important infor-mation on the basic history, theology,
liturgy, and mission of the Episcopal Church and as a userfriendly tool for sharing in English as second language.
The Karen people are the second largest ethnic group
in Myanmar also known as Burma. Hundreds of
thousands came to the United States as political and
religious refugees and many have become permanent
residents and American citizens.
As they learn how to integrate in the mainstream
of American life, the Episcopal Church provides a
spiritual community where they can have a safe and
welcoming environment. Their desire to be trained as
lay and ordained leaders is a living example of their incredible journey of faith and the radical hospitality of
the parishes and dioceses that host them.
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wIuwd:vUngvUvHP tJuv;H usdP-unDusPd wbhO
uJxDOtJzh;pud;yU; vHPvD:qDwbhOtH: rhIwIwdPyPr:vD:qD'OehOyS:vU
unDtJzh;pud;yU; 'k;tdOxDOusd:usJ r:vdwIzdwzOt*DI vUubOwIodOvd'D;
uJxDOcJwH;uJ; 'D; 'Htud; wzO vUur:pU;yS:unDwItdOzSdOzdwzO vUtdOvU
tJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzSdOyl:ohOwzOY
usdPcHuvkP (unD-tJuvH;) vHPzdwbhOtH: eD:
[hOvD:wI*hIwIusd:7h'dObOC;wIcDOxH;cDO bdvU wIpHOpd:wJpd:<
wICkxHOr:vd:upI,G:t*hI< vHPbgxkuzO< 'D; wIo;ckupDOtwIr:bOC;
tJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzSdO 'D; uuJbsK;phIud;vUyS:vUz;tJuvH;usdP
'fusdPcHcgwcg*DIY
yS:unDzdwzOrhIuvkP'lIt'dOuwUIcHuvkPwuvkPvUuDIy,D:tyl:Y
vUtrJ7u:uDIpUzSdOyl: [JtdO0J'OvUtuxduv: cDzsdvU xH7KIuDIoJ; 'D;
wIblOwIbg bOuDbOcJohOwzOtCd 'D; tg'ftg*:ehO
uJxDOyS:tdO*UIqd;usUvDIzdzJtH:'D; uJxDOphIud;trJ7u:xHzduDIzdwzOY
zJt0JohOr:vdbOC;'D; wItdOrltdO*J: 'ftrJ7u:zdwItdOrlnDEkItusJ;'fvJOtod;w*:tcg< tJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzdSdOuwJPuwD:yPpU:
wIvUeDIo;wcD'fod;t0JohOutdO'D;wIyl:wIzsJ;
'D; wIwlIvdPrkPvUcdOCU;0;w7H;Y t0JohOtJO'd; r:vdwI
'fod;uuJxDOcdOeI 'd;yPpk0H: wzOtod;< ehOrhIt0JohOwIplIwIePwIvJ:usJt'd*h:wJ:bOwcg 'D; bOwIwlIvdPcDOqU
t0JohOvU twItdOzSdOu7U'D; ';td;pH;wIyUwzO
vUtwlIvdPt0JohOY
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I am grateful for the inspiring leadership and assistance
of the Rt Rev John Wilme, retired bishop of Toungoo
Diocese in the Church of the Province of Myanmar
and the Rev. Dr. Robert Rhea, vicar of All Saints
Episcopal Church in Smyrna, Tennessee for making
this special booklet possible.
Special thanks go to Rev. Saw Lo, Rev. Moses Kaser
Htaw, Rev. Klo Htoo Wah, and Dr. Myat Su Mon for
their translation efforts.
I would like to give thanks to Saw George Aung Thu
who typed the manuscript. For technical assistance
I am indebted to Naw Phaw Gay Wah and Nant
Elizabeth Ei Hnin Phyu.
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,pH;bsK;bOcdOeIvUtxdO[l;xdO*J:,o; 'D;qDOxGJr:pU:wI Rt. Rev. John
Wilme, tdObSH;whI bH7SUO vUwDtlwIyU uDIy,D:c7HPzdwItdOzSdO
'D; Rev. Dr. Robert Rhea, yS:pDqSHcJvUPtJzh;pud;
yU; wItdOzSdOo7O'dO vUprgeg< xJepHP (All Saints Episcopal Church, Smyrna,
Tennessee) vU'k;uJxDOvHPzdvD:qDwbhOtH:oh0JY
pH;bsK;vD:qDbO o7O'dO pD:vd< o7O'dO rd:7ShupUwD< o7O'dOusdOxl0g< 'D;
'DuwU; NrIplrd vUt0JohOtwI[hOvD:o; uGJ;usddPxHuh:wIY
,bOo;pH;bsK;bOpD:uad;tD;ol; vUt'dvHPohOwzOtH:Y
pH;bsK;bOphIuD; eDIzD*h:0g'D; eJOtJvHOpbJ; tJeJzSK; vUpJ;zDr:pU:wuyPY
vUwI'dvHPt*:wzO< wIuGJ;usd;xHwI'D; r:pU;uwD:wIt*DI< ,pH;bsK;bO
pD:bOqdO0g vU prgeg< xJepHP Y
The Rev Canon Dr Winfred B. Vergara

yS:r:wIo;ckupDIzdvU th7SItrJ7u; wItdOzSdOu7U
February 9, 2021

For additional typing, translation and formatting
assistance I am grateful for Ba Soh Wah of Smyrna,
Tennessee
The Rev Canon Dr Winfred B. Vergara
Missioner for Asiamerica Ministries
March 9, 2021
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I. HISTORY

1/ wIpHOpd:wJ:pd: (History)

What is The Episcopal Church?

tJz;h pud;yU;wItdOzSdO

The Episcopal Church is a “constituent member of the
Anglican Communion, a Fellowship within the One,
Holy, Catholic, and Apostolic Church, of those duly
constituted Dioceses, Provinces, and regional Churches
in communion with the See of Canterbury, upholding
and propagating the historic Faith and Order as set
forth in the Book of Common Prayer.” (Constitution
and Canons, 2006)
Is The Episcopal Church known by any other name?
Since the adoption of the United States Constitution
in 1787, Episcopalians in America have called ourselves
in our Constitution as “The Protestant Episcopal
Church in the United States of America.” In the 1960’s,
there was a movement (which actually began as early
as the 1920’s) to expunge the word “Protestant.” In
response, the General Convention adopted a resolution
adding a Preamble to the Constitution that declared
the PECUSA “otherwise known as The Episcopal
Church.” It is important to note that the term “The
Episcopal Church” is not a shortened version but an
alternate expression of the official name. We are an
international Church present in seventeen countries,
so it is appropriate to use the alternative name of The
Episcopal Church.

20

(The Episcopal Church) e>OrhIrEk:vJO

tJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzSdOe>O rhI0JwItdOzSdOwzkvU ttdOvU tJ;uvHOuO
wI7hvdPrkPvdP (Anglican Communion) tyl:< 'D;rhIwItdOzSdOwzkvU
t7hvdPrkPvdPo;'D; uOodvHO wItdOzSdOpDqSH wyl:CDvUt[JvD:pU:vU
yS:wIrUzdwzO< 'fcJOwUObU7H; (Canterbury) bH;½SUOcdOusUI'D; tJ;uvHOuO
wI7hvdPrkPvdPtyl: bH;½SUOcdOusUIwIyUwzO< bH;½SUOwIyUwzO'D;
wItdOzSdOu7UohOwzO twIodOwIoD;'D; wIbsUtdO0Jtod; Y
rhIphIuD;wItdOzSdOwzkvU tyU:CP'D; 7:vD:wIplIwIeP'D; vkIvIohOwzOvU tyPzsg0JvU vHPbgxkuzOtyl:tod; Y

tJz;h pud;yU;wItdOzSdOe>O wI,kIe>I0JtrH: t*:tdO'H;{g
1787 eHO uDItrJ7Hu:xHuDI twIodO wIoD'D; twIbsUbO
wIp;xDOwlIvdPyPusU:ole>I0Jtcg zJe>OuDItrJ7Hu:
tJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzSdOzdohOwzO ,kIe>I0JtwItdOzSdO trH:vU uDItrJ7H;u;
y7dOwJpwh tJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzSdO (The Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States of America) Y vU 1960 eHOohOwzOtyl: (teDIeDIp;xDO
to;vU 1920 eHOvU t[JqdohOwzOtyl:) wI[l;*J: (movement)
bOC;'D;wIuyPwhIuHGP ==y7dOwJpwh}} (Protestant) twIuwd:Y
vUwIe>OtCd uDItrJ7Hu: y7dOwJpwhtJzh;pud;yU; wItdOzSdO (PECUSA)
twIodOwIoD'D; wIbsUtod; wlIvdP yPusU:uh:0J twItdOzSdOtrH:vU ==
tJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzSdO++ Y wItdOzSdOtH: tdOolOvD:vHto;vU xHuDI
(17)bhOtyl:tCd uJxDO0JxHuDIohOwzO
pUzSdOwItdOzdSO (International Church) vHtCd MuU;0JbO0JvU yuole>IywItdOzSdOtrH:vU == tJzh;pud;yU; wItdOzSdOY}}

tJz;h pud;yU;wItdOzSdO tdOolOvD:to; vUxHuDI(17)bhOe>O
rhIuDIrEk:wzOvJO
tJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzSdOtdOolOvD:to;vU xHuDI (17)bhOe>OrhI uDItrJ7H;u;'D; yPCkP0J yaLOwdO7HOudP (Puerto Rico) ? uGO(rf) (Guam) 'D;
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In what seventeen countries is The Episcopal
Church visibly present?
The Episcopal Church is visibly present in the United
States of America including Puerto Rico, Guam and the
Mariana Islands (the Church in Micronesia); Taiwan;
Micronesia; Honduras; Ecuador; Colombia; Venezuela;
Curacao; Haiti; Dominican Republic; British and US
Virgin Islands; Austria; Belgium; France; Germany;
Italy; and Switzerland. In other countries such as
Mexico and the Philippines, former missionary districts
of The Episcopal Church have become autonomous
Provinces in the Anglican Communion.
What is the legal and corporate name of The
Episcopal Church?
The “Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society of the
Protestant Episcopal Church of the United States of
America” (DFMS) is the legally incorporated entity.
The DFMS acts as the public, corporate arm of the
church, allowing the Church to hold property and
carry out missionary work in other countries or in
places where it must be a registered entity. The first
Constitution of the DFMS was adopted in 1821 and its
legal incorporation was completed in 1846.
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rI7HO,OeguD;zdohOwzO (wItdOzSdOvU rJOc7dPeH:½Sg) ? uDIxJO0O (Taiwan)
rJOc7dPeH:½Sg (Micronesia) [DO'l7; (Honduras) ? tHOuG>O'D (Ecuador) ?
udOvObHO,O (Colombia) ? bJOeHOZJGvg (Venezuela) ? ulO7OuOtdO
(Curaçao) [hOwHO (Haiti) ? 'dOrH:eHOuO7HOygyvH; (Dominican Republic) uDItJ;
uvHO'D;uDItrJ7Hu: uD;zdohOwzO(British and US Virgin Islands) tDpBwH,g
(Austria) ? bJ(vf)uaH,O (Belgium) ? uDIjzhOphO (France) ? uaUOreHO (Germany) ?
tHOwvHO (Italy) 'D; qGHOZvJO (Switzerland) ohOwzO Y
xHuDIt*k:t*:vU trhIuDIrJ;qHOudO (Mexico) 'D;uDIzH;vH;yH (Philippines)
ohOwzOvUng rhItJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzSdO twIo;ckupDO twIr:tvDItCd
vUcH vUtJ;uvHOuO wI7hvdPrkPvdPtyl: uJxDOuh:0J
bH;½SUOcdOusUIwIyUY

tJz;h pud;yU;wItdOzSdOe>O wIyP*UIyPusU:uh:0J trH:e>OrhIrEk:vJO
uDItrJ7H;u;y7dOwJpwhtJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzSdO xH*k:uDI*:
wIo;ckupDOu7U (The Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society of the
Protestant Episcioal Church of the United States of America, DFMS )e>O
rhIu7UwzkvU ttdOqUxUO'OtwI'D; bOwIyPyeDOtD:vU
u7UwzkvHvD:. rhIwItdOzSdO tpk'kOpkwD:< 'd;e>IbO0JwIcJG;wI,PvU tuolOxDO wItdOzSdO'D; ur: wIo;ckupDOvU
xHuDIt*:ohOwzOtyl:vD:.u7UtH:bOwIolOxDOtD:zJ 1821 eHO'D;
bOwIyP*UIyPusU:tD:zJ 1846 eHOY

tJz;h pud;yU;wItdOzSdO p;xDOto;vU wIvDIzJvJO
vUuDItrJ7Hu: wIvDIweD:vU tuJxDOudOvdOeHO (colonies)
ohOwzOtyl: uDItJ;uvHO ud:v:0gzdvU t[JyPvD:qdtvDItusJ ohOwzO
olOxDO0J tJ;uvHOtwItdOzSdO (The Church of England)Y zJ 1789 eHO<
uDItrJ7Hu: twI'k; wI,:0H:tvDIcH tJ;uvHOuO wItdOzSdOzdcJvUP
vUttdOvU uDItrJ7Hu:tyl:ohOwzO 'fod;uClvdPo;t*DI< uuJxDOwItdOzSdOwzkCDt*DI< r:0JwIxHOvdPoud;to;vU 0hIzHO vUO'DzH,g
(Philadelphia) Y vUwIxHOvdPo;tH:tyl:< wlIvdPyPusU:0J
wItdOzSdOtwIodOwIoD'D; wIbsUohOwzO< vU 1662 eHOud:v:0g
tvHPbgxkuzOtyl:< yPwhIuHGP0JwIxkuzOvU
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Where did The Episcopal Church originate?
Early English settlers established the Church of
England in some of the original colonies of the United
States. In 1789, after the American Revolution, an
assembly met in Philadelphia to unify all Anglicans
in the United States into a single national church. A
constitution was adopted along with a set of canonical
laws, and the English Book of Common Prayer of 1662
was revised, principally by removing the prayer for the
English monarch. Samuel Seabury was ordained in
Scotland as the first American bishop. The Episcopal
Church became the first Anglican Province outside the
British Isles.
Why was the name ‘The Episcopal Church’ chosen?
The Greek word episcopos means ‘bishop’ or ‘overseer.’
The Episcopal Church is governed by bishops in
partnership with laity and clergy.
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ud:v:0gtpD:vdOpD:y:ohOwzOt*DI 'D;bSDbOr:*h:uh:0J vHPbgxkuzOt0JY 'd;yPpk0J qJr,UO pHbUO7HO (Samuel Seabury) vU bH;½SUOtvDI
vU uDIpuD;wvJO (Scotland) 'D; uJxDOtrJ7Hu:
tbH;½SUOtqduwUIw*:vD:.vUuDItJ;uvHO tcsUwuy:e>O tJzh;pud;yU;
wItdOzSdOtH: uJxDO0JbH;½SUOcdOusU:wIyUtqduwUIwbhOvD:.

bOrEk:vU bOwICkxU tJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzOSd trH:tH:vJO
[h;vhOtusdP “episcopos” e>OtcDynDrhI0J ==bH;½SUO++ rhwrhI
==yS:yUqSUwI++Y vUtJ;zH;pud;zU;wItdOzSdOtH: bH;½SUOyUqSUwI'D;
r:oud;CkPwI'D; jyh;pwUO'D; wItdOzSdOzdohOwzOY

vUtJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzOSd tH: yS:vUtuJcdOuJeI rhIrw:vJO
bsDO'dOz;'dOvUtrhI bsDO'dOcUOp;wzO (The House of Deputies) 'D;
bH;½SUOohOwzO (The House of Bishops) e>OrhI0J yS:yUqSUwI'D; yS:vUtyU:CP0J
wItdOzSdO twIodOwIoDY bsDO'dOwItdOzSdOz;'dOe>O bOwIr:tD:
oUeHOwbsDY yS:yU:vDIqhOeD: bH;½SUOe>O rhI0J
wItdOzSdOcdOeIvD:.cJtH:bH;½SUOcdOusUIe>O rhIbH;½SUO rH;uh;vO b½l(pf)
bUO7HO (Michael Bruce Curry) 'D;rhItOz7HOuOtrJ7H;u;zdvU tuJxDO
bH;½SUOtqduwUI w*:Y yS:vUtEkPvD;r:wIvU t0J'OtvDI
vUcHe>OrhIbH;½SUO 'D;uxUOcJo7HuaJzU;pudO7HO (Dr. Katharine Jefferts Schori )
'D; vUtJ;uvHOuO wI7hvdPrkPvdPtyl: ydPrkPbH;½SUOcdOusUIohO wzOtusg
rhIbH;½SUOcdOusUI tqduwUI w*:Y

bH;½SUOcdOusUI

(Primate) e>OrhIrEk:vJO

bH;½SUOcdOusUIe>O rhI0JvU tJ;uvHOuOwI7hvdPrkPvdP<
bH;½SUOcdOusUIwIyU (38)bhO ohOwzOtyl: yS:uJcdOuJeIvU bH;½SUOcdOusUI
wIyUwbhObOwbhOY
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Who is the head of The Episcopal Church?
The General Convention, comprised of the House of
Deputies and the House of Bishops, is the governing
and legislative body of The Episcopal Church.
A meeting of General Convention is held every three
years. The Presiding Bishop is the Chief Pastor and
Primate of the Church. The current Presiding Bishop
is the Most Rev. Michael Bruce Curry, the first African
American to hold this position. His predecessor was
The Most Rev. Dr. Katharine Jefferts Schori, the first
woman Presiding Bishop and primate in the worldwide
Anglican Communion.
What is a primate?
A primate is the chief bishop or archbishop of one of
the thirty-eight Provinces of the Anglican Communion.
What is the Anglican Communion?
The Anglican Communion is an international
association composed of over 80 million people in 44
regional or national churches, all in full communion
with the Church of England and with the Archbishop
of Canterbury.
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tJ;uvHOuOwI7hvdPrkPvdP

(Anglican Communion) e>OrhIwIrEk:vJO

tJ;uvHOuOwI7hvdPrkPvdPe>O rhIxHuDIpUzSdOu7UwzkvU ttdO'D;
yS:eDI*HItuuJGI (80) vUxHuDI'D; vDIu0D:wItdOzSdO(44)zkY
rhIu7UwzkvU tr:wH:r:oud;< bs;pJ;vdPto; 'D; uDItJ;uvHOwItdOzSdO 'D;
cJOwUbU7H; bH;½SUOcdOusUIY

cJt:H cJOwUbU7H; bH;½SUOcdOusUIe>OrhIrw:vJO
cJtH:cJOwUbU7H;bH;½SUOcdOusU:e>OrhI bH;½SUOcdOusUI [DO(ef) uaUOpwhO0JI
(vf)bH; (Hon.Justin Welby) Y bOwICkxUxDOtD:zJ 2013
eHOvg,El:tg7HOtyl:'D; 'd;zaLto;vU bH;½SUOtvDIzJ 2013 eHO
vgr;½SOtyl:Y uJxDO0J cJOwUbU7H;tbH;½SUOwu,:,JI*:
w*:vD:.t0J'OrhIwhI0JwUI[JO (Durham) tbH;½SUO cdOusUItvDI'D;
uDItJ;uvHO twI tdOzSdO twI*hIwIusd:vU t7h'dOohOwzOtyl: 'D;
rhIphIuD; [DOcdO'DbhO tJ;uvHOuOwI7hvdPrkPvdP cdOeIt'dOuwUI
w*:Y

vUtJ;uvHOuOwI7hvdPrkPvdPtyl:wItoeUOvIHG zk
twIzH;oud;r:wIe>O rhIrEk:vJO
vUtJ;uvHOuOwI7hvdPrkPvdPtyl: wItoeUO(4)zkvU tr:pU:0J
wIwDcdO7dOrJe>O rhI0J (1)tJ;uvHOuO wIr:bOvD:bOp;wI urH;wHP
(Anglican Consultative Council) ? (2)bH;½SUO cdOusUIohOwzOtwItdOzSdO (The
Primates meeting) ? (3)vJ:bU; cD;z7J(cf) (Lambeth Conference) 'D; (4)
cJOwUbU7H;bH;½SUOcdOusUIY vUtJ;uvHOuO wI7hvdPrkPvdPtyl:
cJOwUbU7H; bH;½SUOcdOusUItH: w'fod;'D; 7drh:uOodvhOwItdOzSdO (Roman
Catholic Church) tyl: yS:vUt[H;e>IwItdOzSdO twIpdwIurD:cJG;,P'D;
yU:CPwIodOwIoDvU trhI pD:oDpD:y:z;'dO (Pope)
tod;wrhIbO.rhI0JwIuJxDO cdOeItyeDOvU bO[H;rl[H;'gt*DI 'D;
'fod;od;'D; [DOcdO'DbhO tJ;uvHOuO wI7hvdPrkPvdPtyl:
bH;½SUOcdOusUIt*:ohOwzOtod; Y
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Who is the current Archbishop of Canterbury?
The current Archbishop of Canterbury is the Most
Rev. and Rt. Hon. Justin Welby. He was appointed
in January of 2013 and enthroned as the 105th
Archbishop of Canterbury in March of 2013. Formerly
the Bishop of Durham, he now shares the primacy of
the Church of England with the Archbishop of York
and is considered the symbolic head of the worldwide
Anglican Communion.
What are the four Instruments of Communion in
the Anglican Communion?
There are four bodies involved in providing
leadership across the Anglican Communion: the
Anglican Consultative Council, the Primates Meeting,
the Lambeth Conference, and the Archbishop of
Canterbury. Unlike the Roman Catholic Church where
the Pope is the solitary authority, in the Anglican
Communion the Archbishop of Canterbury is only a
symbolic head and the first among equals with the other
Primates of the worldwide Anglican Communion.
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II. THEOLOGY

2/ wICx
k Hr:vd:upI,G:t*hI (oHOtDvdPuaHO)

What does ‘theology’ mean?

wICkxHr:vd:upI,G:t*hI

The word comes from theologia, a combination of two
Greek words: Theos, meaning God, and logia, meaning
utterances, studies, or discourses. So theology literally
means the discourse or study about God or, more
simply, ‘God-talk’.
What do you mean by the ‘three-legged stool’ of
faith-understanding in The Episcopal Church?
Scripture, Tradition, and Reason are the three dynamic
legs that provide a balanced way of discerning the
will of God. This metaphor is generally attributed
to the Rev. Richard Hooker (1554-1600), an Oxford
University scholar who wrote: “What Scripture doth
plainly deliver, to that the first place both of credit and
obedience are due; the next whereunto, is what any
man can necessarily conclude by force of Reason; after
this, the voice of the church succeedeth.”

Theology

(Theology)rhIrEk:vO
J

oHOtDvdPuaHOe>O [JvUwIuwd: theologia Y [h;vhOtwIuwd:
Theos tcDynDrhIupI,G: 'D; logia tcDynDrhI wIyPzsgxDO wICkohOng
(rhwrhI) wIuJG;zsgtxDY vUwIe>OtCd oHOtDvdPuaHO (Theology)
tcDynDe>O rhI0JwICk ohOngr:vd:t'dOtxDvU upI,G:t*hI Y
yrhIwJvU tzkOe>OrhI upI,G: uwd:wIvD:.

tJz;h pud;yU;wItdOzSdOty:lk wIeIyUIbOC;'D; wIplIwIePe>O bOrEk:
'dv:D 0JvU vUIqDO cdOoUcgvJO
vHPpDqSH< vkIvI< 'D; o;twIohOngohOwzOtH:< rhIwIyPvD:e>IyS:
wIoUcgvU tur:pU:yS:vUyuohOngeIyUI upI,G:twItJO'd;< twIbOto; vD:wHIvD:qJ; uoht*DIY t0JtH: e>OrhI tD;(cf)zd;zaO pdrdyS:ulOoh
jyh;pwUO7hca[l;wUO (Rev. Richard Hooker) twI[hO'd Y
pH;0JvU (tpd< yohOngyPyeDO'D; 'dueOupI,G:uvkIuxgY0H:'D;
yS:w*:*:'O0J eIyUI0Joh'D; tcDynDtdO0JvD:.vUcHuwUI
yydPxGJ0JwIrEk:vUwItdOzSdO odOvdwhIyS:Y)

vHPpq
D SHe>OrhIrEk:vJO
,G:tuvkIuxgpDqSHe>O wIud;tD:vU vHPpDqSHvD:.vUtyl:e>O
vHPwItUOvD:tDvD: tvDIvH:wuMwLI'D; vHPwItUOvD:tDvD: toDwuMwLI tdO0J'D; vHPt*k:t*:vUtrhI tJ;ydOMuOzO (Apocrypha, usrf;y,f)
tdOphIuD;vD:.(vHPbgxkuzO ubsH;y: 853 )

vkIvIe>OrhIrEk:vJO
tJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzSdOtH:[H;e>I0J wItvkI tvIvU bOwIole>ItD:vU
yS:wIrUzd ohOwzO tpd:tcgohOwzO 'D; wu;'fbO [H;e>IphIuD;
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What do you mean by ‘Scriptures’?
The Holy Scriptures, commonly called the Bible, are
the books of the Old and New Testaments. Other
books, called the Apocrypha, are also included in the
Bible. (BCP, p. 853)
What do you mean by ‘Tradition’?
The Episcopal Church has inherited ancient traditions
from apostolic times, as well as historical customs,
laws, practices, and values that have become part of the
common life of the church.
What do we mean by ‘reason’?
Reason is both the intellect and the experience of
God, illuminating scriptures and tradition as they
relate together to our common lives, ministries, and
contemporary situations. Jesus said, “love the Lord with
all your heart, soul and mind.”
(Mark 12:30)
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wItvkItvIvU wIpHOpd:wJpd:tyl:< wIodOwIoD< 'D; wIbsUohOwzO 'D;
uJxDOwIvkI'dOySh:'dOwcgvU wItdOzSdOtusJt*DIvD:.

o;twIohOnge>OrhIrEk:vJO
o;twIohOnge>OrhI wIulOoh'D; wIvJ:cDzsdbOC;'D;
upI,G:ohOwzOY y0JohOwzO ywItdOrl< ywIr:,G:twI 'D;
wItdOo;vUcJtH:ohOwzOe>O< bs;pJ;vdPto;'D; vHPpDqSH 'D;vkIvIohOwzOY upIc7HPpH;0J'O tJO,G:eupIvU eolOuHIo;vJ'D;
eo;'DzsUOng'D; ewIulOwIq;wk:tvUPwuhI. (rIul; - 12;30)

c7HPtwItdOzOSd twIyeDO(4) uvkPe>OrhI rEk:vJO
'feH;uHtO twIplIwIeP yPzsg0Jtod; wItdOzSdOtwIyeDO (4)
uvkPe>O rhI0J wIwrH:CD< pDqSH0J< uOodvhO'D; wI
[JvD:pU:vUyS:wIrUzdY (vHPbgxkuzOubsH;y: -358)
wItdOzSdOe>OrhIwIwrH:CDe>O rhI,G:twI[hObsK; wrH:Y yS:w*:'D;w*:
w'fod;vdPto;< wIo;vD:yvdPwtdOoePuh
upIc7HPrhI0J ,G:twItdOzSdOtcdO'D;
vUyS:plIuh:ePuhPwIohOwzOtyl:< ,G:to;pDqSHtdO0Jqd;0JvD:.
wItdOzSdOe>O uJxDOwIwrH:CD'D; vUc7HPtCd pDqSH0JvD:.vUo;pDqSHtCd
qSUyS:*:ql wIpDqSHY vU,G: t*DIrhI tyS:CkxUzdtCd
pDqSH0JvD:.yS:vUtb;ywHpIto;ohOwzO< uJxDO0JwItdOzSdOtuhI t*D:'D;
wItdOzSdOtH: bOwIrUvD:tD:ql yS:vUttdOvU [DOcdO'DbhOng'fod;
tupHOwJ:wJvD: c7HPt*hItusd:tCd< wItdOzSdOe>OrhI uOodvhO Y
[H;e>I0JyS:wIrUzd ohOwzO tvkItvI'D; twIqJ;wIv:tCd
rhIwItdOzSdOvU t[JvD:pU:vU yS:wIrUzdohO wzOY

wIcUOo;tusJe>OrhIrEk:vJO
Via media e>OrhIvIwhOtwIuwd:'D;

tcDynDrhI wIcUOo;tusJ Y
tJ;uvHOuO twItdOzSdOtwIyPo; (rhwrhI) oHOtDvdPuaHOe>O tdOqUxUO0JvU 7d:rh:uOodvhO wItdOzSdO (RC) 'D; wItdOzSdOvU
tuJxDOvUcHohOwzO (y7dOwJpwhwItdOzSdOohOwzO) tbUOpU: vUtrhI
wIcUOo;tusJtCd rhIoHOtDvdPuaHOvU tvUySJ:qdurdOwIvU tvJItxD
tdO'D;wIo;pl:'D; [H;e>I0JwIvUtMuU;cJvUPY
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What are the Four Marks
of the Christian Church?
The four marks of the Church as affirmed in the
Nicene Creed are “one, holy, catholic and apostolic.”
(BCP, p. 358) The Church’s oneness is a gift from God.
Regardless of human divisions and disagreements, Jesus
Christ is the Head of God’s church and the Holy Spirit
dwells in all those who believe. The Church is holy
because she lives in unity with Christ and, through the
Holy Spirit, leads others to holiness. We also say the
Church is holy because she is set apart for God. The
Church is catholic or universal because all baptized
persons are parts of the Church and the universal
Church is sent to proclaim Christ to the entire human
race in the whole world. The Church is apostolic
because she traces her history, tradition and culture
from the apostles of Jesus Christ.

eH;ut
H OtwIplIwIeP';D yS:wIrUzdtwIplIwIePe>O rhIrEk:vJO
wIplIwIePohOwzOtH: rhItJzh;pud;yU;twItdOzSdO twIplIwIePtcDOxH;cDObd Y yS:wIrUzd twIplIwIeP (vHPbgxkuzO
ubsH;y:- 96) e>OrhIvUysU: twIplIwIePbOC; wIb;ywH:pI'D; wIole>ItD:vU ud;eH:'J;wItdOzSdO twIblOwIbgtyl: rhI'fod;
yutUOvD:tDvD:uh: ywI'd;b;ywHpItwItUOvD:tDvD:
ohOwzOt*DIY eH;uHtO twIplIwIeP (vHPbgxkuzO ubsH;y:-358)
e>OrhI wItdOzSdO twIplIwIeP'D; bOwIole>ItD:vU wI7hvdPpDqSHtwIbg
tyl:cJtH:cJtH: Y

BwH;ewHOpq
D SHe>OrhIrEk:vOJ
BwH;ewHOpDqSHe>OrhI yIupI< zdupI< 'D;o;pDqSHupI,G: oU*:w*:CD
Y (vHPbgxkuzO ubsH;y:-852)

o;pDqSHe>OrhIyS:w*:{g
vUBwH;ewHOe>O o;pDqSHrhIyS:vU oU*:w*: (rhwrhI)
upIvUoU*:w*:vD:.'fvHPpDqSH yPzsg0Jtod; rhIupIvUt[hOwIrl< vUt
[JxDOvU yI'D;zdcGgttdO< vUtbOwIblOxDObgxDOtD:'D;
bOwIr:v:uyD:tD:< oud;'D;yI 'D;zdcGg 'D;uwd: wIvU0HwzO
tx;cdOw*:Y (vHPbgxkuzOubsH;y: - 359)

What does ‘via media’ mean?
Via media is Latin for ‘middle way’ and describes
the tendency of Anglican theology to strike a middle
ground between reformed Protestantism and Roman
Catholicism. The Anglican theology is therefore known
for its comprehensiveness, tolerance, and inclusion.
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What are the Nicene Creed and the Apostles’
Creed?
These two creeds state The Episcopal Church’s basic
beliefs about God. The Apostles’ Creed (BCP, p. 96)
is the ancient creed of baptism and is often used in
the church’s daily worship to recall our Baptismal
Covenant. The Nicene Creed (BCP, p. 358) is the
creed of the universal church and is often used at
the Eucharist.
What is the Holy Trinity?
The Holy Trinity is one God in three Persons: Father,
Son, and Holy Spirit. (BCP, p, 852)
You mean the Holy Spirit is a Person?
Yes, the Holy Spirit is the Third Person of the Trinity
revealed in Scriptures as “the Lord, the Giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son, and
together with the Father and the Son, He is worshiped
and glorified; He has spoken through the prophets.”
(The Nicene Creed, BCP, p. 359)
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III. MISSION

3/ wIo;ckupDOtwIr:(rh½SUO)

What is the biblical mandate known in Christian
circles as ‘The Great Commission’?

vUyS:c7HPzd t'Ol txUohOwzOtyl:wIud;0J ==wIrUvD:t'dO++
Great Commission) e>OvP
H pDqSH twIyPzsgrhI0J rEk:vJO

In Matthew 28:19, Jesus said to the apostles, ”All
authority in heaven and on earth has been given to
me. Go therefore and make disciples of all nations,
baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to
observe all that I have commanded. And lo, I will be
with you even unto the close of the age.”
What are the Five Anglican Marks of Mission?
1. To proclaim the Good News of the Kingdom;
2. To teach, baptize, and nurture new believers;
3. To respond to human need by loving service;
4. To seek to transform unjust structures of society, to
challenge violence of every kind and to pursue peace
and reconciliation;
5. To strive to safeguard the integrity of creation and
sustain and renew the life of the earth.
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What is the mission statement of
The Episcopal Church?
“The mission of the Church is to restore all people to
unity with God and each other in Christ.”
(BCP, p. 855)
How does the Church pursue its mission and
who will do that?
“The Church pursues her mission as she prays and
worships, proclaims the gospel, and promotes justice,
peace, and love. The Church carries out her mission
through the ministry of all her members.” (Adapted
from BCP, p. 855)
What are the orders of ministry in
The Episcopal Church?
Many Episcopalians would say there are three orders
of ministry, namely: bishops, priests and deacons.
Those who put emphasis on baptism as the foundation
of ministry, however would affirm lay ministers as
the fourth order. ‘Bishop’ is from the Greek word
episcopos, or ‘overseer’; ‘priest’ is from the Greek word
presbyteros, or ‘elder’; ‘deacon’ is from the Greek word
diakonos, or ‘servant’; and ‘lay’ comes from the Greek
word laos, which means ‘people.’ Baptized Christians
are called the people of God.
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What is ‘the priesthood of all believers’?
The priesthood of all believers refers to the theology
that all baptized Christians have been given direct
access to God, that God is equally accessible to all the
faithful, and that every Christian has equal potential
to minister for God. This is based in part on the First
Letter of Peter 2:9: “But you are a chosen race, a royal
priesthood, a holy nation, God’s own people, in order
that you may proclaim the mighty acts of him who
called you out of darkness into his marvelous light.”
Access to God and a life of lively ministry and personal
holiness are available directly to all Christians, not only
to ordained clergy.
What is the duty of all Christians?
The duty of all Christians is to follow Christ; to come
together week by week for corporate worship; and to
work, pray, and give for the spread of the kingdom of
God. (BCP, p. 856)
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What are the spiritual gifts given by God,
through the Holy Spirit?
There are varieties of gifts and services that come from
the Holy Spirit. St. Paul teaches in First Corinthians
12: 7-11 that the Holy Spirit’s gifts include wisdom,
knowledge, faith, healing, miracles, prophecy,
discernment of spirits, tongues, and interpretation of
tongues. In Romans 12:6-8, St. Paul writes that the
Holy Spirit’s gifts include prophecy, faith, service,
teaching, encouragement, generosity, and leadership.
In Ephesians 4:11-12, St. Paul reminds us that “Christ
chose some to be apostles, prophets, missionaries,
pastors, and teachers, so that his people would learn to
serve and his Body would grow strong.”
What are the nine virtues that St. Paul called the
‘fruit of the Spirit’?
They are love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness,
faithfulness, gentleness, and self-control.
(Galatians 5:22-23)
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Why did St. Paul describe the Church
as the ‘Body of Christ’?
St. Paul was referring to the way in which all members
of the church are united with Christ and with one
another despite its diversity. This unity in diversity is
the ideal way in which members of the Church should
operate in lives they lead and the relationships they
create. With Christ as Head, the Body parts function
creatively and harmoniously. Thus, “if one member
suffers, all suffer together; if one member is honored,
all rejoice together.” (First Corinthians 12:12-26)
What is the Great Commandment that
undergirds the mission of the Church?
Jesus said, “The first commandment is this: Hear, O
Israel: The Lord our God is the only Lord. Love the
Lord your God with all your heart, with all your soul,
with all your mind, and with all your strength. The
second is this: Love your neighbor as yourself. There is
no other commandment greater than these.”
(Mark 12:29-31 and BCP, p. 351)
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What is the ‘Jesus Movement’?
The Jesus Movement is the description for the
educational, missional and leadership programs which
Presiding Bishop Michael V. Curry enunciated right
after his installation as the 27th Presiding Bishop and
Primate of the Episcopal Church on November 1, 2015
in the National Cathedral in Washington DC. Bishop
Curry summoned the Episcopal Church to a fresh way
of following Jesus, the “Way, the Truth and the Life.”
(John 14:6) In his message, Bishop Curry challenged
Episcopalians to the task of being the Episcopal Branch
of the Jesus Movement, urging us to “go into the world, let
the world know that there is a God who loves us, a God
who will not let us go, and that love can set us all free.”
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What are the values of this Jesus Movement?
Presiding Bishop Michael B. Curry summarized the
following values of the Jesus Movement: “esteem,
engage and excel.” To esteem means we treat each
other as a children of God; we appreciate each other’s
gifts, styles, approaches and ideas; and we strive to
encourage one another. To engage is to tell the truth
in love; to wrestle with the issue, problem, idea and
not the person; to actively seek feedback; to involve
others in the decision-making; and to find healthy
ways of dealing with conflicts and disagreements. To
excel means to commit to doing our best; to maintain
personal integrity; to seek continuous learning and
professional development; and to dare being creative in
all we think, say and do.
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What are the qualities of the relationships that
build up the Jesus Movement?
Presiding Bishop Michael B. Curry summarized a healthy
relationship as “loving, liberating and life-giving.”
In the context of the United States and the
world, what areas of our common life and
witness will the Jesus Movement impact?
The Jesus Movement will impact how we do mission
and ministry especially in the areas of spiritual renewal,
evangelism, church planting, social witness, racial healing,
and humane care for the whole of God’s creation.
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IV. WORSHIP

4/ wIbOl xDObgxDO

What is The Episcopal Church’s main guide to
worship?
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The Book of Common Prayer (BCP) is the official
book of worship of The Episcopal Church. The BCP
provides liturgical forms, prayers, and instructions so
that all members and orders of The Episcopal Church
may appropriately share in common worship.
What are the major gestures or actions in
Episcopal worship?
1. S tanding to praise God. This is also an appropriate
posture for prayer, alternately with kneeling.
2. Sitting to listen to God’s Word.
3. K neeling or standing to pray for the church and
the world.
4. Bowing in reverence before God.
5. Lifting hands in prayer, or orans.
6. Making a sign of the cross, usually with the right
thumb on the forehead or with the right hand on the
forehead, chest and left and then right shoulders.
7. Genuflecting, or bending the knee in reverence
before God.
8.  Giving and receiving a kiss of peace, a hug, or a
handshake as a sign of greeting and reconciliation.
9. Elevating the bread and wine during the Eucharist,
offering them to God or showing them to the people.
10. Extending hands in greeting, for example, when the
priest says, “The Lord be with you.”
11. L
 aying on of hands or extending them over
people as a sign of blessing at Baptism, Eucharist,
Confirmation, ordination, marriage, healing, and
other liturgical rites.
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ublOxDObgxDOvU wIvD:wHIvD:qJ; *h:*h:bObOuoh0Jt*DI wIblOwIbgtvkItvI ? wIxkuzO'D; wIodOvd'k;eJOohOwzO
tdOySJ:vUvHPbgxkuzOtH: tyl:vD:.

vUtJzh;pud;yU; twIblOxDObgxDOtyl:eO> eDIupItwI[l;*J:'D;
wIeJOpkeJOcDO trdIySIohOwzO rhIrEk:vJO
1. wI*J:qUxUOvU upH;xDOyMwU:,G:<'D;
rhIphIuD;wItMuU;tbOwcgzJvU
bgxkuzOwItcg< CkxUcsH;vD:cDOrhI*h: oh0J
2. wIqhOeD:'dueO,G:tvkIuxg
3. vUwItdOzSdO'D; [DOcdO'DbhOngt*DI ChbgxkuzOtcg csH;vD:cDO
(rhwrhI)wI*J:qUxUO
4. wIqk;vD:cdOvU ,G:trJPngvU wI,l;wI,DO tyl:.
5. wI,kIxDOpk zJbgxkuzOtqUuwDI
6. wIr:yeDOo;vU xlOpkngtwIyeDO<
wIyPxDOpkxJtpkrkI'dOqlrJPwlIcdO rhwrhI wIyPxDO
pkxJGqlrJPwlIcdO< qlo;egySI'D; qlzH;bOcdOphOwuy:0H:
qlkxJGwuy:vD:
7. wIcsH;vD:cdOvhIcdOw0P vU,G:trJPngvU wI,l;wI,DOtyl:
8. wI[hO'D;wIwlIvdPoud;o;w*:'D;w*:vU wIClwIzd;twIeUrl<
wIzd;[kvdPo; rhwrhI wI[H;pkuGIrJPvdPo; vUtrhI0J
wIqU*h:qU0gvdPo;'D; wIr:zd;vdPo;twIyeDO
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What is the chief worship service
in The Episcopal Church?
The chief worship service is the Holy Eucharist, also
known as the Lord’s Supper, Holy Communion, the
Mass, Divine Liturgy, or the Great Offering.
(BCP, p. 859)
What is meant by ‘liturgy’?
Liturgy is the standardized or customary order of
public worship. It comes from the ancient Greek word
leitourgia or ‘work of the people.’ As a liturgical church,
The Episcopal Church follows a historic pattern of
worship that moves through such practices as reading,
singing, listening and responding to the invocations,
exhortations and prayers.
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9. zJwI7hvdPpDqSHtuwDI< wIvkIxDOudO'D;pyH;xH ql,G:ttdO rhwrhI
wI'k;eJOzsgudO pyH;xH;ql yS:*DIrkIttdO
10. wI,IxDOpkcHcDzJ wIqU*h:vdPo;tcg t'dzJjyh;pwUOpH; ==rf,G:
tdO'D;okwuhI}}tcg
11. wIyPvD:pk rhwrhI wI,IxDOpk qlyS:*DIrkItzDcdO vUtrhI
wIqdO*h:tyeDOzJ wIbg 'D; wIblOwIbg t*k:t*:ohOwzOtcg

vUtJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzOSd tyl:wIblOwIbgtrdIySIe>I rhIrEk:vJO
wIblOwIbgtrdIySIe>OrhI0J wI7hvdPpDqSHtwIbg yohOngtD:
phIuD;vUtrhI upI[gtwItDO ? wI7hvdPrkPvdPpDqSH ? r;(pf) (Mass) < wIblOwIbgpDqSH rhwrhIwIvkIxDOyPxDOz;'dO Y

vHOwUOuaHO

(Liturgy) e>OrhIrEk:vJO

vHOwUOuaHOe>OrhI0J yS:*DIrkItwIblOwIbg vUtbOwIuwJPuwD:yPpU:tD:vD:. [JvD:pU:0JvU vUysU:[h;vhOtvHPrJPzsUO
vJOwDuaHO,O (Leitourgia) tcDynDrhI (yS:tg*:twIr:) vD:.
tJ;zh;pud;yU;wItdOzSdOtH: vl:ydPxGJ0J wIblOwIbg tvkItvIohOwzOtcHvUtrhI0J wIz;vHPpDqSH< wIo;0HO< pH;xDOyBwU:,G:<
wI'dueO'D; wIpH;qUvUwIChun;< wIoqOxDO 'D; wIxkuzOohOwzOY

vUyS:c7HPzdtvPH eHOvHPvgtyl: wItdOzOSd twIblOwIbgtqUuDIohOwzO rhIrEk:ohOwzOvJO
vUyS:c7HPzdtvHPeHOvHPvgtyl: weHOe>O bOwIeD:z;vD:0J
wItdOzSdOtwIblOwIbgtqUuwDItdO0J(6)uwDIvD:. rhI0J'O wI
[Jwk:tuwDI< c7HPtdOzsJOtuwDI< tH;zH;yeHOtuwDI< vhwOtuwDI<
c7HP*J:qUxUO(ygocO)tuwDI'D; o;pDqSH[JvD:tuwDI wuwDI'D;
wuwDIt*DI bOwIole>IwItvGJIohOvU o7OyPpkohOwzO
twIul;wIu: 'D; o7dPtyD;tvD ohOwzOtvd:Y
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What are the liturgical seasons
in the Christian Calendar?
The Christian calendar divides the year into six
liturgical seasons: Advent, Christmas, Epiphany, Lent,
Easter, and Pentecost. Every season has a customary
color, which is displayed on clergy vestments and other
worship furnishings during that season.
What do these liturgical colors signify?
White signifies purity and joy and is used during
Christmas, Easter, All Saints’ Day and other joyous
occasions such as weddings. White is also used during
funerals because death is viewed in relation to Christ’s
resurrection. Purple signifies penitence and patient
waiting and is used during Advent and Lent. Others
use blue instead of purple to emphasize the color of
royalty because at Advent, we await the return of Jesus
Christ, the King of kings and the Lord of lords. Red
symbolizes the fire of the Holy Spirit and is used on
Pentecost Sunday and for the ordination of bishops,
priests, and deacons. Red also signifies the blood of
Christ and therefore is used during the festival of
martyrs. Green suggests hope and growth and is used
during the weeks after Epiphany and the Sundays
following Trinity Sunday, described as the Sundays
After Pentecost.
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wItdOzSdOtwIblOwIbgtvGJIohOwzO tcDynDeO> rhIrEk:vJO
wItvGJIt0ge>O rhI0JwIpDwIqSH'D; wIo;cktyeDO< bOwIole>OtD:zJ
c7HPtdOzsJOtuwDI< c7HP*J:qUxUOuh:tuwDI< yS:pDqSHcJvUPtrkIeH: 'D;blO
{d:yGJ{d:bOC; 'D; wIolOcko;ck rhI0J'fod; wIwhwIzsDtrl;ohOwzOY
wItvGJIt0ge>O bOwIole>OtD: phIuD; vUwIoHwIySI 'k;eJO0J wIbOxGJvdPo; 'D;c7HPtwI*J:qUxUOY
wItvGJI*D:vk;e>OrhIwIyDI,IvD:o; 'D; wItdOcd;uGIvIvU wIo;pl:tyeDO<
bOwIole>OtD:zJ wI[Jwk: 'D; vhwOtuwDIohOwzOY yS:weD:eD:
ole>O0JwItvGJIvg[hvU wItvGJI*D:vk; tcUOp;tJO'd; 'k;eJOwIbOC;
'D;pD:vdOpD:y:vU trhIywItdOcd;uGIvI upI,hO7SL;c7HPvU
trhIpD:y:wzOtpD:y: upIwzOtupI twI[Juh:u'guh:zJ wI
[Jwk:twDIY wItvGJI*D:e>O rhIo;pDqSHtrhItltyeDO bOwIoltD:vUo;pDqSH[JvD:trkIeH:(blO,JIqHtrkIeH:) 'D;wI'd;yPpkbH;7SUO<
Nyh;pxUO'D; 'H;tudO twIblOwIbgohOwzOY tvGJI*D:e>O rhIphIuD;
wIyeDOvU t'k;eJOzsg upIc7HPtoGHOtCd bOwIole>OphIuD;tD:vU r:xl7:
(yS:pDqSHohOwzO) trkIeH:Y
wItvGJIvge>O yPzsg0J wIrkIvI 'D; wI'dOxDOxDxDOtCdd bOwIole>OtD:zJ
tH;zH;yeHOtEGHohOwzO 'D; BwH;ewHO tEGHohO wzOY

wIbgxkuzOe>OrhIrEk:vJO
wIbgxkuzOe>OrhI0J wI[hOqUuh: upI,G:vU wIpH;uwd:rhwrhI
wIupk'ktyl: wIyPzsgxDOwIqdurdO'D; wIyPolOyPo;Y
yS:c7HPzdtwIbgxkuzOe>O0J wI[hOqUuh: yPupI,G: cDzsd upI,hO7SL;c7HP
vUo;pDqSH tpdurD:tyl:Y rhIpH;vUtnDe>O wIbgxkuzOrhI0J wIqJ;usd;
'D; upI,G: (wI'dueO'D; wIuwd:wI'D;upI,G:) Y

upIc7HPwIxkuzOe>OrhIrEk:vJO
vU r;oJ 6;9-13 < vl:uO 11;2-4 tyl: upIc7HPodOvdeJOvd0JtysJItbDOohOwzO
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What is prayer?
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Prayer is responding to God, by thought and by deeds,
with or without words. Christian prayer is “response to
God the Father, through Jesus Christ, in the power of
the Holy Spirit.” (BCP, p. 856) In simpler terms, prayer
is communicating with God---listening and speaking
with God.

vUtuChbgxkuzOwIvD:. wIxkuzOt0JtH: bOwIud;tD:vU
ypIc7HPtwIxkuzO 'D; rhI0J'ftH:vD:. tdOvUrlcdOyyI{U<
rferH:bOwIyPpDqSHtD:wuhI. ebDerkIe>O rft[JwuhI. 'fvUrlcdOtod;e>O
rfwIr:to;vU[DOcdOcsUtH:zJ'O eo;wuhI. udOvUweH:t*DIweH:
t*DIe>O[hOvD:vIyS:vUrkIrqgweH:tH:wuhI. ysIvIyurI'fyysIuGHP
yS:*:turItdO'D;yS: tod;e>OwuhI. okwysJvJ:EkPyS:ql wIvhypDtyl:w*h:.
'D;xk;xDOuGHPvIyS:vU wItUwIoD
tyl:e>OwuhI. t*hI'ftH: bD{d:rkI{d:< 'D;wIpdwIurD:<
'D;wIv:uyD:e>Or>IewItpd:pd:tCOCOvD:. t:rhO

What is the Lord’s Prayer?

wIvIGH uvkPvU ttdOvU wIxkuzOtyl:e>OrhIrEk:vOJ

In Matthew 6:9b-13 and Luke 11:2-4 Jesus taught his
disciples to pray. That prayer came to be called the
Lord’s Prayer and it says:

'fvHPbgxkuzOyPzsg0Jtod;< wItrdIySIvGHIuvkPvU ttdOvU
wIxkuzOtyl:e>O rhI0J wIbgxDOtD:vU wI,l;,DO<
wIwJ:vD:usJ:vD:wI'J;b;< wIpH;bsK;pH;xDOyBwU:< 'D; wIChouGHun;Y
wIbgxDOtD:vU wI,l;,DOrhI0J wIr:v:uyD:,G:vU trhIupI
'O0J'D; twIr:wIwzOtCdY wIwJvD:usJ:vD:wI'J;b;e>OrhI0J
wIyPzsgxDO
wIo;tk;vUwIr:whIbOwI'J;b; tCd 'D;Ch,G:twIysIuGHP< twIo;unD:
'D; twI0Ho;pl:Y wIpH;bsK;pH;xDOyBwU:,G:e>OrhI0J wIpH;bsK;upI,G:vU
y'd;e>ObOwI
qdO*h:ohOwzOcJvUPvUy*DI 'D;wIpH;bsK;,G:
vUwItdOo;ohOwzOtCdY wIChouGHun;e>OrhI0J wIChwIvU
ywIvdOohOwzOt*DI'D; wIvdOvU[DOcdO'DbhO
ngt*DIY vUwIxkuzOtyl: wIvGHIuvkPtH: ywdIeDItD:oh0JvU
ACTS Y

“Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name;
thy kingdom come; thy will be done; on earth as it is in
heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us
our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against
us. And lead us not into temptation; but deliver us from
evil. For thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.” (BCP, p. 364)
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What are the four kinds of prayer?
According to the Book of Common Prayer, the four
principal kinds of prayer are Adoration, Confession,
Thanksgiving, and Supplication. (BCP, p. 856)
Adoration means praising God for who God is and for
what God has done. Confession is expressing sorrow for
sins and asking God’s forgiveness, mercy, and pardon.
Thanksgiving is thanking God for all the blessings
received and giving thanks to God in all circumstances.
Supplication is asking God to provide for our needs and
for the needs of the world. The word ACTS is a handy
way to remember these four kinds of prayer.
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MuU;vUybObgxkuzO cJt:H cJtH:{g 'D; bO,H:xJvJO
,MuU; 'dueO'D;MuU;uwd:wI'D; upI,G:cJtH:cJtH:{g< rhwrhIbOvU
rkItdObSH;teH: wIblOoud;bgoud; 'D; yS:tg*:e>ObO'D; yS:c7HPzdweD:eD:
yPolOyPo;[hOqU[hOuwDI'D;
upI,G:vU wIbShOwIbSDOtyl:vD:. yS:weD:eD:wcD [hOqU[hOuwDIvU
wIbgxkuzOt*DI 'ft0JohOtwIzH;wIr: trl'gtod;Y 1 oh;p:veH
(5;16-18) pH;0J't
f H:< “olOzSHo;nDwbd,l:CDwuhI. bgxkuzOwIwxHOCDwuhI.vUwIcJvUPtyl:e>OpH;xDOyMwU: wIbsK;wIzSdOwuhI. t*hI'ftH:<
t0Je>OrhI wIbO,G:to;vU,hO7SL;c7HPtyl:vU ok*DIvD:.”

How often and how long should I pray?
How often do you wish to listen and speak with God?
Aside from Sunday public worship, some people set a
time every day to be their quiet time with God. Others
treat it like ‘flextime’ and fit prayer into the other
responsibilities of their day. First Thessalonians 5:16-18
says, “Be joyful always; pray continually; give thanks in
all circumstances, for this is the will of God for you, in
Christ Jesus.”
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V. SCRIPTURES

5/ ,G:tvkItxg

What is meant by the lectionary?

vJO½SUOe7H;

Pericope is a Greek word for ‘cutting-out’ and means
a set of verses or texts ‘cut out’ from one book or
many books and combined to form one coherent unit
or thought. A lectionary is a table of pericopes, a set
of readings from the Holy Scriptures appointed to
be read at public worship, making provisions for the
liturgical year with its pattern of observances of festivals
and seasons. Since the first Book of Common Prayer
in 1549, Anglican and Episcopal prayerbooks have
included a lectionary. The several lectionaries in the
1979 Book of Common Prayer are for different uses,
like the Daily Office, the Sundays of the three-year
cycles (A, B, C), feast days, and other commemorations.
The Revised Common Lectionary was officially
adopted by The Episcopal Church General Convention
in 2006 and will appear in future printings of the Book
of Common Prayer.

(Scriptures )

(Lectionary) e>OrhIrEk:vJO

yJO7H;uD;yH; (pericope) e>OrhI[hOvhOtwIuwd: tcDynDrhI wIyJPuHGPvD:.wIqd urdOvU tbOxJGvPd o;vD:wHIvD:qJ; (rhwrhI)
wIt'dtwJP*h:utdOxDOt*DI vHPpDqSHzdwbhO (rhwrhI) vHPpDqSHvHPzd
wbhOtyl: tqUzdohOwzO bO wIxk;xDO'D;yPzSdOoud;tD: w'lOCDe>O
rhIyJO7H;uD;yH; (pericope) Y vJO½SUOe7H; (lectionary) e>OrhI0JvU wIblOwIbgtyl: yuz;0Jt*DI vHPpDqSHtqUohO
bOwIuwJPuwD:tD:< 'fwItdOzSdOtvHPeHOvHPvg tdO0Jtod;Y
vJO½SUOe7H;tH: bOwIp;xDOole>ItD:zJ 1549 eHO< ud:v:0gtvHPbgxkuzO
wUwbhOtyl: 'D; bOwIyU EkP'D;ole>ItD:vU tJ;uvHOuO'D; tJzh;pud;yU;
wItdOzSdO tvHPbgxkuzOohO wzOtyl:vD:.vHPbgxkuzOvU bOwIxk;xDOtD:zJ 1979 eHOtyl:< wIblOwIbgvU ud;eH:'J;rkItdObSH;eH: twIblOwIbgvUoUeH:twDIyl:< blO'dOyJG'dO'D; rkIeH:vD:qDohOwzOt*DIe>O
'fod;yoluoht*DI bOwIuwJ:uwD:yUEkPphIuD;
vJO½SUOe7H;tuvkPuvkPvD:.2006eHO tJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzSdOzJ
tr:0JbsDO'dOwItdOzSdO tcg qSUEkPyPusU:0J vJO½SUOe7H;vU yS:cJvUP
ol0Juoht*DItCd ubOwIyUEkPtD:vU vHPbgxkuzOvU
tuxk;xDOvUcHwbhO tyl:Y

SD O'D;r:vD:wIH vD:qJ;uh:wzO
vJO½SUOe7H;vU wIbb
Common Lectionary-RCL ) e>O rhIrEk:vJO

(The Revised

vJO½SUe7HO (RCL) wbhOtH: wIu7Uu7dvU trhI (the North American Consultation on Common Texts ) 'D; (the International Language Liturgical Consultation) cHzktH: twIzH;r:7JOusJ: 0JtCd bOwIxk;xDOtD:zJ
1994 eHOY wcsK;wIt0JtH:e>O wItdOzSdOohOwzO ole>I0J

vJO½SUOe7H;tuvkPuvkPvD:.1983 tyl:e>O cDzsdvU
wIu7Uu7dvUtrhI (the Consultation on Church Union - COCU)
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What is the Revised Common Lectionary?
The Revised Common Lectionary (RCL), publicly
released in 1994, was produced through collaborative
work between two ecumenical bodies, the North
American Consultation on Common Texts and the
International Language Liturgical Consultation. It was
preceded by the Common Lectionary of 1983, which
was itself preceded by the Consultation on Church
Union (COCU) lectionary, derived from various
lectionaries used by member denominations. The
RCL is currently used by many churches including
Roman Catholic, Lutheran, Methodist, Presbyterian,
and Episcopal churches. Sharing a lectionary means
that these faith communities can more easily share
Bible study, music, liturgical texts, Christian formation
materials, preaching, and worship.
Why are the books of the Bible called the Old
and New Testaments?
The Old Testament consists of books written by the
people of the Old Covenant, under the inspiration of
the Holy Spirit to show God at work in nature and
history. (BCP, p. 853) The New Testament consists
of books written by the people of the New Covenant,
under the inspiration of the Holy Spirit, to set forth the
life and teachings of Jesus and to proclaim the Good
News of the Kingdom for all people. (BCP, p. 853)
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twI*kPusJ;pU;tCd vJO½SUe7H;z;'dO tdOxDOvHvD:.wItdOzSdOvUtol0J RCL
e>OrhI0J 7drh:uOodvhO (RC)< vlOo7JO< rJ;o'h< y7JpfbHOwh7H,g'D;
tJ;zH;pud;zU;wItdOzSdO ohOwzOY cDzsdvU yolvJO½SUOe7HOtH:
'fod;od;tCd'D; yS:plIuh:ePuh:wIzdw*:'D;w*: vUwIr:vdoud;
vHPpDqSHrhI*h:< wIole>IvHPpDqSHtqUvU wIblOwIbg< wIolO0HOo;qU
tyl:rhI*h:< wIpHOwJ:wJvD:tyl:rhI*h:< wIblOoud;bgoud;'D; c7HPwItdOzSdOt*hItusd:rhI*h: uJxDO0JwItnD vD:.

D SHtyl:vHPzdohOwzObOrEk:vU wIeD:z;vD:t:D vU vHPwItvHPpq
UOvD:tDvD:toD 'D; vHPwItUOvD:tv
D D:tvDIvH:eO> vJO
vHPpDqSHtvDIvH:tyl: vHPzdohOwzOe>O bOwIuJG;tD:vU yS:vU,G:
tlozSdEkPto;pDqSH vUtyl:'fod; tuuJG;0J,G:twIr:vU yS:unD'D; wIbOwht*k:t*:ohOwzOt*hIY vHPpDqSHtoDtyl: vHPzdohOwzOe>O
bOwIuJG;tD:vU yS:vU,G:to;pDqSHxd;bOtD:'D;xk;pk'k;eJOtD:tCd 'fod;tuuJG;0J upI,hO½S;twItdOrl'D; twIodOvdohOwzO
vUtrhIwIpHOwJ:wJvD:wIo;ckupDObOC; wItkOuh:cDOuh:
vUyS:cJvUPt*hI Y

vHPpq
D SHe>ObOrEk:wIud;tD:vU ,G:tuvkI uxgvJO
vHPpDqSHtH: upI,G:'k;uJG;0JyS:vU tuJG;wIohOwzOcDzsdvU
vHPpDqSHtwIodOvdeJOvd tCd y0JohOwzO yutdOrlvU o;pDqSHtwIqSU
'D;eJOusJtod; uoht*DItCd wIud;tD:vU ,G:tuvkIuxgvD:.

vHPpq
D SHtyl: vHPzdtdOySJ:bhOvJO
vHPpDqSHe>OrhIvHPvU wIyPzSdOCPvHPzdohOwzOvD:.vUy7dOwJ
pwhwItdOzSdOohOwzOt*DI vHPpDqSHtH:< vHPzdtdO0J (66)bhO'D; vHPzd(66)
bhOtH: vHPpDqSHtvDIvH:wuMwLItdO0J (39)bhO 'D;vHPpDqSHtoDwuMwLI
tdO0J(27)bhOvD:. vU7drh:uOodvhO (RC) wItdOzSdOt*DIe>O [H;e>I0J vHPzd
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Why do we call the Bible the Word of God?
We call the Bible the Word of God because God
inspired its human authors and because God still
speaks to us through the Holy Scriptures in the
guidance of the Holy Spirit.
How many books are in the Bible?
The Bible is a book of books. Protestant churches
traditionally have recognized 66 books in total,
including 39 books of the Hebrew Scriptures or the Old
Testament and 27 books of the New Testament. The
Roman Catholic Church accepts several more books in
the Old Testament, called the Apocrypha. The Episcopal
Church also commends the Apocrypha for private study
and sometimes uses them in public liturgy.
What is the Pentateuch?
The Pentateuch is the name for the five books of the
Bible attributed to Moses. These are the books of
Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, and Deuteronomy.
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(66)bhOtH:< wu;'fbO[H;e>IphIuD; vHPzdvU tyUvUtrhItOydOMuOzO
(Apographa)e>OvD:.Apographa ohOwzOtH: tJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzSdO ole>I0JvU
wIr:vdvD:qD ohOwzO'D; wIblOwIbg weD:eD:tyl:Y

H aL;
yJwu

(Pentateuch))

e>OrhIrEk:vJO
Pentateuch e>OrhI0JvHPpDqSHtvDIvH: wuMwLI vUng,JIbhO'D;
bOwIpH;0JvU pD:rd:½V uJG;0J vHPzd(5)bhOtH:vD:.rhI0J 1rd:½V< 2 rd:½Sh< 3
rd:½V< 4 rd:½Sh< 5 rd:½V Y
D SHtvDIvH:wuMwLItyl: vHPvUtbOC;'D; wIpHOpd:wJpd:e>O
vHPpq
rhIrEk:oOh wzOvJO
vHPpDqSHtvDIvH:wuMwLItyl: vHPvUtbOC;'D; wIpHOpd:wJpd:e>OrhI0J
vHP,d:½S< yS:pHOnDOuDGI< eDI½lo;< 1 ½S:rlthv;< 2 ½S:rlthv;< 1 pD:y:< 2 pD:y:<
1 uJG;eDOwI< 2uJG;eDOwI< eChr,:'D; eDIthpwIY

vUvHPpDqSHtvID vH:tyl: 0Ht'dO
Prophets)) e>OrIh rEk:vJO

(Major Prophets) 'D;

0HtqH;

(Minor

0Ht'dO'D; 0H;tqH;e>O wrhIvU wIeD:z;0HohOwzOtvkItyV:bO.rhI0JvU
0HohOwzO twIuJG; vHPtzkO txDtCd vHPzdrhIxD ud;0JvU 0Ht'dO'D;
vHPzdrhIzkOud;0JvU 0HtqH;vD:. 0Ht'dOvHPzdtdO0J (5)bhO< rhI0J 0H,½Sg,:<
0H,7rH;,:< o;o,kIwI< 0H,Chpuh;v;< 0H':eH: thv;Y
0HtqH;twIuJG;vHPzdtdO0J (12)bhO 'D;rhI0J 0H[d:½V< 0H,d:thv;< 0H{:rdO<
0HtdObg 'H,:< 0H,d:eg< 0HrHu:< 0He:[l< 0HC;bulP< 0Hpzge,:< 0HC;uJ< 0Hpu:7,:< 0Hr:vuH Y
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What are historical books in the Old Testament?
The historical books are Joshua, Judges, Ruth, First
Samuel, Second Samuel, First Kings, Second Kings,
First Chronicles, Second Chronicles, Ezra, Nehemiah
and Esther.
What are the Major Prophets and Minor Prophets?
Yes, what and not who; the distinction refers to the length
of the book, not the value of the prophet. The terms Major
Prophets and Minor Prophets are simply a way to divide
the Old Testament prophetic books; the major being
longer than the minor. The five Major Prophets are Isaiah,
Jeremiah, Lamentations, Ezekiel, and Daniel. The twelve
Minor Prophets are Hosea, Joel, Amos, Obadiah, Jonah,
Micah, Nahum, Habakkuk, Zephaniah, Haggai, Zechariah,
and Malachi.
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What are the Ten Commandments given
by God in the Old Testament?
The Ten Commandments are a list of laws that God
gave to Moses on Mount Sinai for the People of Israel.
(Exodus 20:1-17) The Book of Common Prayer calls
them The Decalogue and lists them in both traditional
(BCP, p. 317-318) and contemporary (BCP, p. 350)
language. The contemporary version reads:
1. H
 ear the commandments of God to his people:
I am the Lord your God who brought you out of
bondage. You shall not have other gods but me.
2. You shall not make for yourself any idol.
3. You shall not invoke with malice the Name of the
Lord your God.
4. Remember the Sabbath day and keep it holy.
5. Honor your father and your mother.
6. You shall not commit murder.
7. You shall not commit adultery.
8. You shall not steal.
9. You shall not be a false witness.
10. You shall not covet anything that belongs to
your neighbor.
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vUvHPpDqSHtvID vH:tyl:upI,G:[hOvD:wIr:vdP
tbDwqHe>OrhIrEk:vJO
wIr:vdPtbDwqHe>O wIr:vdPvU upI,G:[hOvD: yS:tHOp7hv;zdvU
upUIpJeg cDzsdvU pD:rd:½VY (2 rd:½V 20;1-17) vUvHPbgxkuzOtyl:
ud;0JvU (The Decalogue) 'D;rhI0J 'ftH:vD:.
1/ tdO'D; upIt*k:t*: wzOvU,rJPngw*h:
2/ whwI*D:wIzDO vUe*DIw*h: wItdOvUrlcdOx;rhI*h: wItdOvU
[DOcdOvPrhI*h: wItdOvU xHusgvU[DOcdOvPrhI*h:
whtuhIt*D:vUe*DIeDwrH:w*h: bgtD:w*h:.
3/ yV:bO,G:eupItrH:vU wIuvDuvDw*h:
4/ ohOeDOxDOrkItdObSH;teH:vU euyPpDqSHtD:
t*hIe>OwuhI.eur:bOwICkeH:< 'D;r:ewI
cJvUPvD:.rhrhIrkIEHGeH:weH:e>O rhI,G:eupItwItdObSH;teH:vD:.
5/ ,l;,DOerdIeyIwuhI.
6/ r:oHwIw*h:.
7/ tJObUrgtJObU0:w*h:.
8/ [kOwIw*h:.
9/ tkOeo;ubsH;ubsOvU yS:vUeCU:t*hIw*h:.
10/ o;uHGyS:vUeCU: t[HOw*h:.yS:vUeCU: trg*h: tukItyS:ydPcGg*h:
tukItyS:ydPrkO*h: t*D:zH;*h: tuohO,D:*h: zJ'OyS:vUeCU:twI
wrH:rH:*h: okwo;uHGtD:w*h:.

upI,hO½S;c7HPr:uh:0JwIr:vdPtbDwqHql wIr:vdPtzkO'fvOJ
r;oJ 22;37-40 tyl: upI,hO½S;pH;0J tJO,G:eupIvU eolOuHIo;vJ
'D;eo; 'DzsUOng 'D;ewIulOwIz;wk:tvUPtuhI.ttH:rhIwIr:vdPtcDOxH;
'D;tz;'dO wxHOvD:.'D;cHxHOwxHOe>O

How did Jesus summarize the Ten Commandments?
In Matthew 22:37-40, Jesus said, “Love the Lord
your God with all your heart and with all your soul
and with all your mind. This is the first and greatest
commandment. And the second is like it. Love your
neighbor as yourself. All the law and the prophets hang
on these two commandments.”’
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What are the four Gospel books in the
New Testament?
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vD:*PvUtD:vD:.tJOyS:vUeCU:'fetJOvD:eo;'OeJ
tod;e>OwuhI.wIvUwIr:vdPcHxHOtH:< 0HtuvkI'D; wIodOwIoD
vD:pJ:0JvUtD:cJvUP vD:.

Matthew, Mark, Luke and John.
What is the ‘New Commandment’ Jesus gave to
His disciples in the New Testament?
In John 13:34-35, Jesus said, “ A new command I give
you: Love one another. As I have loved you, so you
must love one another. By this all (people) will know
that you are my disciples, if you love one another.”
What is the Bible verse often called
‘the Golden Rule’?
In Matthew 7:12 and Luke 6:31, Jesus said: “Do unto
others what you want them do unto you.” This maxim also
occurs in nearly every major religion and ethical tradition.
In the Christian circle, it was the Anglican theologians and
preachers, particularly Charles Gibbon and Thomas Jackson
of Great Britain, who first popularized the term ‘Golden
Rule’ or “’Golden Law’ in 1604.
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vHPpq
D SHtoDwuMwLItyl: vHPwIo;ckupDO ohOwzOe>O rhIrEk:vJO
rhI0JvHPr;oJ ? vHPrIul; ? vHPvl:uO ? vHP,d:[O ohOwzOY

vUvHPpDqSHtoD wuMwLItyl: wIr:vdPtoDvU upI,hO½S;c7HP
[hOv:D tysJItbDOe>O rhIrEk:vJO
vU,d:[O (13;34-35) tyl:upI,hO½S; pH;0J'O< ,[hOokvU
wIr:vdPtoDwxHO< 'fod;okutJOvdPuHGvdPoko; oud;oud; 'f,tJOok
tod;vD:.vUwItH:< vUoktJOvdPuHGvdPoko; tCd'D;< yS:cJvUPuohOngvU
okrhI,ysJI,bDOvD:.

D HStqUvU wIud;tD:vU==wIodOwIoDxl++ e>OrhIrEk:vJO
vHPpq
rhI0J r;oJ 7;12 'D; vl:uO 6;31 Y ,hO½S;pH;0J'O ==zJ'OwIvU
okqUvUyS:unD ur:okcJvUPe>O r:tD:'fe>Otod;wuhI }}Y wIodOwIoDtH: bOwIodOvD:oDvD:vU wIblOwIbgt*k:t*:'D; bOC;'D;
vkIvIouJ;y0; twIodOvdohOwzOtyl:Y vUc7HPzdt'lOtxUtyl:
tJ;uvHOuOyS:ohvHPpDqSHvU trhI Charles Gibbon 'D; Thomas Jackson e>O
[hO,kI0J vHPpDqSHt'htH:vU == wIodOwIoDxl++ rhwrhI == wIr:vdPxl++ zJ
1604 eHOY

vUvHPpDqSHtyl: wItJOwIut
HG 'dO t,dP txge>OrhIrEk:vOJ
vU 1 u7HOol; 13 tyl:yS:wIrUzd pD:yDvl;uJG;0J ,rhIuwd:wIvU
yS:unD'D;uvl; tyhs: wzObOqO'D;< ,wItJOwIuHGrhI wtdObO'D;
,rhI'fwdIbDoDOtod;< 'D;'fpSUOpSH; oDjcOjcOtod; Y 'D;,uwd:wIvU0H
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What is the greatest love poem in the Bible?
In 1 Corinthians 13, St. Paul wrote: “If I speak in the
tongues of men or of angels, but do not have love, I am
only a resounding gong or a clanging cymbal. If I have
the gift of prophecy and can fathom all mysteries and all
knowledge, and if I have a faith that can move mountains,
but do not have love, I am nothing. If I give all I possess
to the poor and give over my body to hardship that I may
boast, but do not have love, I gain nothing.
“Love is patient, love is kind. It does not envy, it does
not boast, it is not proud. It does not dishonor others,
it is not self-seeking, it is not easily angered, it keeps
no record of wrongs. Love does not delight in evil but
rejoices with the truth. It always protects, always trusts,
always hopes, always perseveres.
“Love never fails. But where there are prophecies,
they will cease; where there are tongues, they will be
stilled; where there is knowledge, it will pass away. For
we know in part and we prophesy in part, but when
completeness comes, what is in part disappears. When I
was a child, I talked like a child, I thought like a child,
I reasoned like a child. When I became a man, I put
the ways of childhood behind me. For now, we see only
a reflection as in a mirror; then we shall see face to face.
Now I know in part; then I shall know fully, even as
I am fully known. And now these three remain: faith,
hope and love. But the greatest of these is love.”
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tusdPrhIoh< 'D;u,JIwIt'dOt,dP ,eIrhIyUI'D;,rhIohOngwIcJvUP'D;
,rhIe>IbOwIePcJvUP wk:,r:ok;upUIuvdoh bOqO'D; ,wItJOwIuHG
rhIwtdObO 'D;,rhIwIuvDuvDvD:.'D;,rhI[hOtDOyS:*:
vU ,wIzdwIvH:cJvUP 'D;,rhI[hOvD:uHGP,eDIcdO 'fod;tubOwIql;udICdPtD:bOqO'D; ,wItJOwIuHGrhIwtdObO'D;
,wbObsK;bOzSdOvU wIeDwrH:bO. wItJOwIuHG0Ho;pl:wICJ;CJ;
'D;r:*h:wI< wItJOwIuHG wo;ugbOwIbO wyPbOto;uzUvUbO<
wyPxDOxDbOto;bO. wr:bOwIw*h:wbOe>ObO< wCkbO
twI'O0JbO< to;w'dOxDObO< wqdurdObOwItUwIoDbO<
to;wckbOvU wIwwDwvd: tyl:bO< rhrhIto;ck0JvU wItrhItwDtyl:vD:.'d;wIcJvUP ePwIcJvUP< rkIvIwIcJvUP<
0Ho;pl:wIcJvUPvD:.wItJOwIuHGe>O< wvD:wlPvD:uPbO< rhrhIwIuwd:vU
0HtusdPuyl:uHGP yhs:wzO uqdwhI0J< 'D;wIohOnguyl:uHGPvD:.t*hI'ftH:
yohOngwIweD:{d:< 'D;yuwd:wIvU 0HtusdPweD:vD:.rhrhIwk:wIvUwIySJ:
[J0J'D; wIweD:e>O uyl:uHGP0JvD:.
vU,rhIzdoOe>O ,uwd:wI'fzdoOtod;< ,eIyUIwI'fzdoOtod;< ,ul
OwI'fzdoO tod;vD:.rhrhIwk:,o;ySIxDO'D; ,uHGPwhIuHGPzdoO
twIY t*hI'ftH: cJueHOtH: yxHObO wIvUrJPxHuv:vU twzsgbO< rhrhIcJudPe>O< vUrJPoud;rJPvD:.cJueHOtH:< ,ohOngwIweD< rhrhIcJudPe>O< ,uohOngxHwI 'fwIohOngxH,: tod;Y 'D;cJueHO tH: wIeP<
wIrkIvI< wItJOwIuHG< oUrH:e>O tdO'OwIvD:.'D;wIt'dOuwUI
vUtusge>O rhIwItJOwIuHGvD:.

vHPpq
D SHtH:vU wItkOuh:cDOuh:t*DI wIvUtvdOoOh wzO tdOCkPcJvUP{g
vU 2wH:roh 3;16-17 tyl: yS:wIrUzdpD:yDvl; odOvdeJOvd0J'ftH:
u,JIwIuJG;to; cJvUPe>O uJG;to;vU,G:to;pDqSH<
'D;*h:vUodOwIoDwIt*DI< vUodOCDOwIt*DI< vUCOvd:wIt*DI< vUodOvdeJOvdwIvUwIwDwIvd: tyl:t*DI< 'fod;,G:tyS:unD uvUxDOySJ:xDO<
'D;utdOuwJPuwD:to; vUvUySJ:ySJ:< vUu,JI wIr:*h:
wrH:vIvIt*DIvD:.
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Does the Bible contain all things necessary for
salvation?
St. Paul teaches in Second 2 Timothy 3:16-17, “All
scripture is God-breathed and is useful for teaching,
rebuking, correcting and training in righteousness so
that the people of God may be thoroughly equipped for
every good work.”
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VI. GOVERNANCE

6/ wIyUwIjy; (Governance)

What are the three levels of governance in The
Episcopal Church?

vUtJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzOSd tyl:bOC;'D; wIyUwIjy;
tywDItdO0JoUywDIe>O rIh rEk:ohO wzOvJO

The three levels of governance are the parish, the
diocese, and the General Convention.
Who is responsible for the work of the church at
the parish level?
The parishioners are responsible for the work of the
parish, through the shared leadership of their rector and
vestry and under the oversight of their diocesan bishop.
What is a vestry?
A vestry is a group of church leaders, comprised
of wardens, a clerk, and members elected by the
parishioners at the annual parish meeting, as governed
by The Episcopal Church, diocesan canons, and the
bylaws of the parish.
What is a diocese?

bOC;'D; wIyUwIjy;tywDIoUywDIe>OrhI0J jyh;pwUOu7U tywDI<
bH;½SUOwIyUtywDI 'D; bH;½SUOcdOusUIwIyU tywDIY

vUjyh;pwUOu7UtywDIe>O vUwItdOzOSd twIzH;wIr:tyl:
yS:bOrlbO'ge>OrhIrw:vJO
vUjyh;pwUOu7Utyl: wItdOzSdOtwIzH;wIr:e>O yS:vUtbOrlbO'grhI0J
wItdOzSdOzdohOwzOY wItdOzSdOzdohOwzOtH: ubOzH;bOr:0JvU
u7Ujyh;pwUO'D; wItdOzSdOurH;wHP twIyUwIqSU'D; bH;½SUOtwIxk;pk'k;eJOusJ
tzDvPY

wItdOzOSd urH;wHPoOh wzO rhIrEk:vJO
wItdOzSdOurH;wHPohOwzOrhI0J wItdOzSdOcdOeIwzkvU
tr:oud;CkPwI'D; jyh;pwUOu7U Y cdOeIwzktH: bOwICkxUxDOtD:vU wItdOzSdOzdohOwzO vUweHwbsDu7U wItdOzSdOtyl:<
'ftJzh;pud;yU; wItdOzSdO bH;½SUOwIyU twIodOwIoD'D; jyh;pwUOu7U
twIbsUtdO0Jtod;Y

bH;½SUOwIyUe>OrhIrEk:vOJ
bH;½SUOwIyUe>O rhI0Jjyh;pwUOu7UohOwzO twIpUzSdOvdPto;'D;
r:oud;wIvU bH;½SUOwIyUtbH;½SUO twIxk;pk'k;eJOusJ'D; twIyUwIqSU
tzDvPY

A diocese is a geographical grouping of parishes under
the oversight of a diocesan bishop.
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What is the ministry of a bishop?
The ministry of a Bishop is to represent Christ and his
Church, particularly as apostle, chief priest, and pastor
of a diocese; to guard the faith, unity and discipline of
the whole Church; to proclaim the Word of God; to act
in Christ’s name for the reconciliation of the world and
the building up of the Church; and to ordain others to
continue Christ’s ministry. (BCP, p. 855)
What other rites do bishops perform?
Episcopal rites specifically performed by bishops
include the ordination and consecration of bishops,
ordination of priests, ordination of deacons, celebration
of new ministries, and the consecration of churches or
chapels. Bishops also preside at services of confirmation
and reception of lay members, as well as blessings and
consecrations of buildings, church bells, and other
church furnishings.
What is a bishop coadjutor?
In The Episcopal Church, when a diocesan bishop
announces his or her retirement, a special diocesan
convention is held to elect a successor. When that
new bishop is elected to serve for up to three years
before the incumbent retires, this new bishop is called
the coadjutor. When the diocesan bishop retires, the
coadjutor becomes the diocesan bishop.
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bH;½SUOw*:twIzH;wIr:e>OrhIrEk:vJO
bH;½SUOw*:twIzH;wIr:e>OrhI bOqUxUOvUc7HP'D;wItdOzSdOtcUOp;
'fyS:wIrUzd 'fyS:vkIwIt'dO'D; 'fyS:uGIodw*:tod;Y
bOyU:CP0JwIplIwIeP< wIClwIzd; 'D; wItdOzSdO twIodOwIoDY
bOpHOwJ:wJvD:,G:tuvkIuxg ? wItdOzSdOu'dOxDOvJI xDOt*DI'D;
[DOcdO'DbhOwIbOvdPzd;'hvdPutdO0Jt*DI ubOr:wIvU c7HPtrH:tyl: 'D;
c7HPtwIr: uvJ:cgqlngt*DI ubOyPvD:pkvU
yS:vUtur:wIohOwzOtvd:Y

wIblOwIbgtwI7JOwIusJ:vU bH;½SUOubOr:ohOwzO rhIrEk:vOJ
wIblOwIbgvU bH;½SUOtr:0JohOwzOrhI0J wI'd;yPpk'H;tudO
wI'd;yPpkjyh;pwUO wI'd;zSL bH;½SUO? wIblOwIbgbOC;
wItdOzSdOtwIzH;wIr:toDohOwzO'D; wIyPpDqSHo7dPY
bH;½SUOubOr:phIuD; wI*UIxDOusU:xDOtwIbg<
wIwlIvdPwItdOzSdOtoD'D; wIqdO*h:yPpDqSHwItdOzSdO twIolOxDO ?
'UvJG'D; wIyD;wIvDt*k:t*: ohOwzOY

bH;7SUOr:pU:wIvU trhIyS:vUtuuJxDO bH;7SUOwIyU
tbH;7SUOehOrhIwIrEk:vJO
tJ;zh;pud;yU;wItdOzSdOtyl: bH;7SUOwIyUtbH;7SUO rhI'k;ohOngvD:
twI utdObSH;vU twIr:ehO'D; 'fod;yS:uCkxUxDO bH;7SUOtoDw*:
bOud;0JbsDO'dOwItdOzSdO vD:qDY bH;7SUOtoDtH:
bOwIxUCkxDOtD:0H:< wcsK;vUbH;7SUOwIyUtbH;7SUO
wtdObSH;'H;bO< ubOr:0J bH;7SUOr:pU:wItwIr:tpS:uwUIoUeHOY
bH;7SUOr:pU:wItH: wk:rhIbH;7SUOwIyU tbH;7SUOtdObSH; 'D;
t0J'OuJxDObH;7SUOwIyUtbH;7SUOvD:.
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What is a bishop suffragan?

bH;7SUOr:pU:wIe>O rhIrEk:vOJ

A bishop suffragan is elected by the diocese and acts as
an assistant under the direction of the diocesan bishop.

bH;7SUOr:pU:wIe>O bOwICkxDOtD:vU bH;7SUOwIyUtyl:
'D;ubOr:wI'f bH;7SUOwIyUtbH:7SUOtwIeJOvD:tod;
'D;urhI0JyS:r:pU:wIw*:tod;Y

What is the General Convention?

bH;7SUOcdOusUIwIyUohOwzO bsOD 'dOwItdOzSdOehOrhIrEk:vJO

The General Convention is the highest governing body
and the temporal authority of The Episcopal Church. It
meets every three years and is comprised of the House
of Bishops and the House of Deputies. The House of
Bishops meets concurrently with the House of Deputies
during General Convention and also holds interim
meetings between conventions. The Presiding Bishop
presides at meetings of the House of Bishops and at
joint sessions of the two Houses. The President of the
House of Deputies presides at meetings of the House of
Deputies. Deputies to General Convention, consisting
of clergy and lay deputies in equal numbers, are elected
by the dioceses of the Church.
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bH;7SUOcdOusUIwIyU bsDO'dOtH: vUtJ;zh;pud;yU; wItdOzSdOtyl:rhI0J
wIyUwINy;t cdO ohO'D;rhIphIuD;wIwzkvU ttdO'D;
wIpdwIurD:t'dOuwUIvD:. vUbsDO'dOwItdOzSdOtH: bOwIr:tD:oUeHO
wbsD'D; bH;7SUOohOwzO (The House of Bishops 'D;bsDO'dOcUOp; The House of
Deputies) xHOvdPoud;to;vU wItdOzSdOtH:tyl:vD:.
vUbsDO'dOwItdOzSdOtH: wbsD'D;wbsD tbUOpU: bH;7SUOohOwzO (The House
of Bishops 'D;bsDO'dOcUOp; The House of Deputies) wzO xHOvdPoud; to;
'D; tdOzSdO7dzSdO0JvD:. bH;7SUOohOwzO twItdOzSdOrhI*h:< bH;7SUOohOwzO'D;
bsDO'dOcUOp; (The House of Deputies) wzOzJtxHOvdPto; 'D; tdOzSdO0Jtcg
bH;7sUOcdOusUIehO bO[H;ehO0J yS:yU:vDIphIeD:trl'gY bsDO'dOcUOp;
(The House of Deputies) ohOwzO tdOzSdO7dzSdOtcg yS:vUt[H;ehI
yS:yU:vDIqhOeD: trl'gehO rhI0J tu7IcdOvD:.
yS:vUtubOxDObH;7SUOcdOusUI wIyUbsDO'dOwItdOzSdOohOwzOehOrhI0J
o7OyPpkohOwzO'D; wItdOzSdOzdohOwzOvU bH;7SUOwIyUohOwzOtyl: 'D;
bOwICkxUxDOtD: teDI*HI'fod;od;vD:.

vUbH;7SUOcdOusUIwIyUohOwzObsDO'dOwItdOzSdOyl:wIodOwIoDoOh w
zObOwIxk;xDOyPusU:tD: 'fvJO
bH;7SUOohOwzO twItdOzSdO (The House of Bishops) 'D;bsDO'dOcUOp;ohOwzO (The House of Deputies) ehO bOwIr:tD:wzk'D;wzk vD:qDvdPo;
w'fod;bOpI yS:cHzktH: bOtdO'D; wIo;vD:yvdP vUwIxk;xDOyPusU:
wIodOwIoDt*DIY bH;7SUOcdOusUIwI yUbsDO'dO wItdOzSdOtH:
xJt0J'Owzk{d: wI[hOpd[hOurD:tD:vU wIbSDbOuh:vHPbgxku
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How does legislation get adopted in the General
Convention?
The House of Bishops and the House of Deputies
meet and act separately, and both must concur in
identical language to adopt legislation. The General
Convention alone has authority to amend the Book of
Common Prayer, to amend the church’s Constitution
and Canons, and to determine the program and budget
of the General Convention, including the missionary,
educational, and social programs it authorizes.
Who is the president of the House of Deputies
of the General Convention?
The Rev. Gay Clark Jennings was elected president
of the House of Deputies in the General Convention
of 2012. She is the first female priest to hold the post
of presidency, although two lay women had served in
that position, Pamela Pauly Chinnis (1991-2000) and
Bonnie Anderson (2006-2012). As leader of the House
of Deputies, Jennings presides over about 900 deputies
and alternates from 110 dioceses in 17 countries.
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zO< wIbSDbO 'D;wIqDwvJ wItdOzSdOtwIodOwIoD< wIxk;xDOyPvD:
wItdOzSdOwI7JO wIusJ: 'D; bsDO'dOwItdOzSdOt*DI wIolusdPolph< ydPxGJCkP'D; wIo;ckupDOtwIr:< bOC; 'D;wIulObOulOoh
wI*kIxDOyoDxDOohOwzOY

vUbsDO'dOwItdOzOSd tyl:< yS:vUtbOC; 'D;wItdOzSdOtwIodOwIoDohOwzO tu7UcdOehO rhIrw:vJO
zJ2012 eHO bsDO'dOwItdOzSdOtyl: Nyh;pwUO Gay Clark Jennings
bOwICkxUxDOtD: vUyS:vUtbOC; 'D;wItdOzSdOtwIodOwIoDohOwzOtu7UcdOY vUtyl:uGHP ydPrkOwItdOzSdOzdcH*:vUtrhI (Pamela
Pauly Chinnis 1991-2000) and (Bonnie Anderson 2006-2012)

uJwhI'D;r:whIu7UcdO oePuh Nyh;pwUOtH:vU ydPrkOvUtuJxDOo7OyPpkohOwzO tusg rhI0Ju7UcdO tqduwUIw*:vD:. 'ftrhI0Ju7UcdOw*:tod;
trl'gtdO0JvU cUOp;t*: (900) vUt[J0JvU bH;7SUOwIyUtbhO (110)
vUxHuDI (17) bhOtzDcdOY

zH;r:wIu7U

(Executive Council ) ehOrhIrEk:vJO

oUeHOwbsD bsDO'dOwItdOzSdOohOwzO tbUOpU: zH;r:wIu7UehO
weHOtyl: r:0J wItdOzSdO 'D;xHOvdPoud;o;tgbsD'D; 'k;uJxDOvdOxDO0JbsDO'dOwItdOzSdO twIyP*UIyPusU: twIodOwIoD'D; wI7JOwIusJ:vU
tyPvD:0JohOwzOY zH;r:wIu7UtH: u7UzdtdO0J t*: (40) tusg
bsDO'dOz; 'dOCkxUxDO0J (22)*: 'D; ttdOwhIohOwzO bH;7SUOcdOusUIwIyU
wbhObOwbhO CkxUxDO0JtwI'O0JvD:.

What is the Executive Council?
The Executive Council meets several times each year
to carry out the policies and programs adopted by
General Convention between its triennial meetings.
The General Convention elects twenty-two of the forty
members of the Executive Council; the others being
elected by their respective provinces.
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VII. CHURCH CENTER
What is The Episcopal Church Center and where
is it located?
The Episcopal Church Center (ECC) is the general
headquarters of The Episcopal Church. This building,
located at 815 Second Avenue, New York, NY 10017,
holds the office of the Presiding Bishop and the offices
and staff of the Mission, Communication, Finance, and
Operations departments, as well as General Convention
staff. In addition, because The Episcopal Church is
an international church, there are missioners and staff
officers working at satellite offices nationwide and
beyond. For example, we have staff offices in Paris,
France; Panama City, Panama; Yauco, Puerto Rico;
Accra, Ghana; and Edinburgh, Scotland. The website
for The Episcopal Church, however remains the same
for all, www.episcopalchurch.org and the telephone toll
free number remains the same for all, 1(800) 334-7626.
ECC staff also use many modern communications
tools including webinars, teleconferencing and virtual
meetings via Zoom, Webex, and Skype. The Domestic
and Foreign Missionary Society (DFMS), explained
earlier in this booklet, is the official and business name
of The Episcopal Church
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7/wItOd zSdO0J:vDI(rhwrhI)vDIcUOo;

(Church Center)

tJz;h pud;yU;wItdOzSdO0J:vID e>OrhIrEk:vOJ < tdOvUzJvJO.
tJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzSdO0J:vDI (The Episcopal Church Center-ECC) e>OrhI
tJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzSdO wIcJvUPtcdOohOcdOusUIY wIolOxDOtdO0J
zJeDI*HI(815)Sceond Avenue ,New York , NY 10017 'D;zJe>O
yS:yU:vDIqhOeD:bH;½SUO0J:'U;< wIo;ckupDO0J:usd:< wIqJ; usd;0J:usd:< usdPph0J:usd: ohOwzO tdO0J'D; 0J:usd:yS:r:wIzdohOwzO t0J:'U;tdO0JphIuD;vD:.
tJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzSdOtH: rhIwItdOzSdOwzkvU tbOxJG'D; xH*k:uDI*:tCd
yS:r:wIzd'D; yS:r:wIo;ckupDOohOwzO tdOphIuD;vU
xH*k:uDI*:wIvDIouk:q;';Y t'duDIjzefphO? uDIyegrg ? yaLOwdO 7HOudO
uIeI? uDIpuD;wvJOe>O wItdOzSdOt½ltdO0JvD:. tJzh;pud;yU; wItdOzSdOt
website e>OrhI www.episcopalchurch.org vD:. uJG:'DeIeDI*HI (800) 334-7626
vD:.

tJz;h pud;yU;wItdOzSdO0J:vID vU 0hIe,l,OD (cf) tyl:e>O wIbgxkuzO
t'U;tdO{g ? yS:cJvUP vJ:bgxkuzOwIohphIuD;{g.
tJzh;pud;yU; wItdOzSdOt0J:vDI (ECC) twIolOxDOtH:tdOvU 815 Second Avenue, New York 0hIyl:Y bl;0J'D; UN twIolOxDO'D; tdO0JvU 43
tusJzdtoeUOY wIolOxDOtH: yPCkPtuMxUwqH< wUwuMxUe>O
wIbgxkuzOt'U; vUtrhI The Chapel of Christ the Lord tdO0JvD:.*D:
(8;45)eO7HO rkI*D:wIbg rkIxlO(12;00)eO7HO wI7hvdPpDqSH twIbg'D;
wI7JOwIusJ:t*k:t*: ohOwzO r:CkP0J'D; yS:cJvUPvJ:0JohvD:.
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Is there a chapel in the Episcopal Church Center
in New York City and is it open to all?
Yes, the Chapel of Christ the Lord is located on
the first floor of the ten-story ECC building at 815
Second Avenue in New York City, at the corner of
43rd Street and close to the UN Building. Religious
services include Morning Prayer at 8:45 AM and Holy
Eucharist at 12:10 PM. All are welcome.
Does The Episcopal Church minister to ethnic
groups?
The Episcopal Church ministers to all people in all
their racial, ethnic, cultural, gender, and generational
diversity. The Episcopal Church Center has Missioners
for Asiamerica Ministries, Black Ministries, Latino/
Hispanic Ministries, and Indigenous Ministries.
With regards to international relationships, there
are partnership officers working in Africa, Latin
America, Asia, and the Pacific with networks within
the worldwide Anglican Communion, ecumenical
churches, and interfaith relations.
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tJz;h pu;d yU;wItdOzSdOtH:tyl: wIr:,:G twIbOC;'D;
uvkI'lOxUzdoOh wzO (Ethnic groups) t*DItdO{g...
vUtJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzSdOtyl: yS:uvkP'lOxU wIqJ;wIv: ?
ydPrkOydPcGg'D; pU:oJGO w'fod;vdPto;tdO0Jtgr;
bOqOvUwIr:,G:twItyl: r:0JvUyS:cJvUPt*DIvD:.
vUtJzh;pud;yU; wItdOzSdO0J:vDItyl:e>OtdO0J'D; wIr:wItdOzSdOtwIr:
bOC;'D; uDIth½SUO'D; uDItrJ7H;u;< yS:olzH;zd (Black Ministries) vIxHOedO
'D;[hOpyJeHO (Latino /Hispanic Ministries) yS:uDIzd (Indigenous Ministries)
ohOwzO'D; yS:vUtr:wIo;ckupDO (rh½SU;e7H;) ohOwzO
tdOphIuD;vD:.vUwI7hvdPrkPvdPoud;'D; xH*k:uDI*:tyl:e>O
r:oud;CkPwI'D; wItdOzSdOvU tOz7Hug ? vIwhOtrJ7H;u; ? th½SUO'D;
ypH;zhO yDOvJOu0D:ohOwzO vUtwIbOxJGvdPo; tdOphIuD; 'D;
[DOcdO'DbhOtJuvH;u;wI7hvdPtyl:vD:.

tJz;h pud;yU;wItdOzSdOvU ttdOvU[DOcdO'DbOh
tJ;uvHOuOwI7hvdPrkPvdPtyl:t:H wIr:wH:r:oud;'D;wItdOzOSd
t*k:t*:tdOupD'{D g.
wItdOzSdOohOwzOtH: yPzsgxDO0J twI7hvdPrkPvdP
twIr:wH:r:oud;tvUtySJ: cDzsdvU wIpH;wIuwd: ? wIohOngvdPo; ?
wIr:vdoud;oud;'D; wIxkuzOe>OvdPo; ohO wzOY tJzh;pud;yU;
wItdOzSdO twI7hvdPrkPvdP'D; wItdOzSdOe>O rhIttH: uD:trJ7Hu: vlOo7hOwIo;ckupDOwItdOzSdO (ELCA ) Utrecht uOodvhOwI tdOzSdO vDIvH:
The Philippine Independent Church (Iglesia Filipina Independiente), the Mar Thoma Syrian Church of Malabar, India, The Church of South India, The Church of
North India, The Church of Pakistan, The Church of Bangladesh, The Northern
and Southern Provinces of the Moravian Church ohOwzOtH: tdO'D; wI7hvdPrk-

PvdPtvUtySJ:vD:.

In addition to the worldwide Anglican
Communion, with what other church bodies is
The Episcopal Church in full communion?
Churches declare that they are in full communion after
a long process of shared conversation, discernment,
study, and prayer. The Episcopal Church is in full
communion with the Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America (ELCA); the Old Catholic Churches of the
Union of Utrecht; the Philippine Independent Church
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(Iglesia Filipina Independiente); the Mar Thoma Syrian
Church of Malabar, India; the Church of South India,
the Church of North India, the Church of Pakistan,
the Church of Bangladesh; and the Northern and
Southern Provinces of the Moravian Church.
Is the Episcopal Church a member of any
ecumenical councils?
The Episcopal Church belongs to the National Council
of Churches, the World Council of Churches, and
Christian Churches Together. Many Episcopal dioceses
and parishes are also members of regional and local
councils of churches.
Where is the National Cathedral of the
Episcopal Church?
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tJz;h pu;d yU;wItdOzSdOtH: uJxDOurH;wHPzd'D;
r:oud;wIvUc7HPzdohOwzO wIClvdPzd;vdP urH;wHPtyl:{g
tJzh;pud;yU; wItdOzSdOtH: EkPvD:r:oud;wI'D; vDIu0D:c7HPzdpUzSdO
wItdOzSdOurH;wHP (National Council of Churches ) [DOcdO'DbhO c7HPzdpUzSdO
wItdOzSdOurH;wHP (World Council of Church) 'D; Christian Churches Together
u7Uu7dohOwzOtH: 'D;uJxDO phIuD;urH;wHPzdvD:.

tJz;h pud;yU;wItdOzSdO tuoHOj'UOvf

(Cathedral) e>O

tdOzJvJO

tJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzSdO tuoHOj'UOvf e>OtdOolOvD:to;vU
0I½V;wU;'H;pH; (Washington D.C) bH;½SUOwIyUtyl:vU trhIuDItrJ:7H;u;
t0hIcdO tyl:Y ,kIe>O0J trH:vU '' The Cathedral Church of St.Peter and
St.Paul in the City and Diocese of Washington'' 'D;yS:ohOngtgvU ''Washington
National Cathedral''Y tJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzSdO tbH;½SUOcdOusUI'D; 0I½V;wU;
(Washington) bH;½SUO< bH;½SUOcH*:tH:t*DI tvDIqhOeD:'D;tpD:eD:cdOe>O bOwIyPvU uoHOj'UOvf tH:vD:. tvkItvItdO0JvUtrhI uoHOj'UOvftH:
zJwICkxUyPvD:'D; wI[hOvD:uDIcdO (or®w) rl'gql uDItrJP7H;u;tuDIcdOtcg bOwIoltD:vU c7HPzdwItdOzSdOohOwzOcJvUP
twIblOoud;bgoud;wItvDIvD:.

The Cathedral Church of St. Peter and St. Paul in the
City and Diocese of Washington, commonly known
as “Washington National Cathedral” of the Episcopal
Church located in Washington D.C,, the capital of
the United States. The National Cathedral is the seat
of both the Presiding Bishop of the Episcopal Church
and the Bishop of the Diocese of Washington. It is
often and traditionally used as a venue for ecumenical
services during the inauguration of the President of the
United States.
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VIII: ETHNIC MINISTRIES

8/wIr:,:G twIbOC;uvkP'lOxU

Why Ethnic Ministries?

wIr:,G:twIbOC;uvkP'lOxUbOrEk:vU tdOxOD vJO

The Episcopal Church has an office and staff for
Ethnic Ministries because Jesus commissioned us to
make disciples of all nations (Greek: pan ta ethne);
because of the influx and growth of immigrant groups
in America; and because of our striving for peace and
harmony in our neighborhood, in our nation, and in
the world.
What is the ‘New Community’?
Episcopalians use the phrase New Community
as a celebration of the wider circle of friendships
and fellowships in the Episcopal Church as we are
increasingly becoming a racially, ethnically, and
culturally diverse Church.
What is meant by ‘people of color’?
In the Episcopal Church, people of color are those who
come from the four major ethnic groupings: Asian;
Black; Indigenous; and Latino/Hispanic communities.
In the General Convention, we designate meetings for
deputies of color; in ministry formation and theological
training, we offer conferences for young adults of color,
seminarians of color, and for the New Community. The
Ethnic Ministries office and staff at the ECC are often
involved in organizing and promoting these activities.
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(Ethnic Ministries)

upIc7HPpH;0J y0JohOwzOyu'k;uJxDO tysJItbDOvU [DOcdO'DbhOtCd<
vUuDItrJ7Hu:tyl: yS:vUt[JEkPvD:tdOqd;vU xHuDIt*:ohOwzO
tgxDO*DIxDO0JtCd< vUycdOyCU:< vUyxHvDIuDIyl:< vUy[DOcdOcsUtyl:
wIClwIzd;'D; wIbOvdP zd;'hvdPo;vD:wlPvD:uI0JtCd
tJ;zH;pud;zU;wItdOzSdO 'k;tdOxDO0J wIr:,G:twIbOC; uvkP'lOxUt½l'D;
tyS:r:wIzd Y

yS:w0UtoD

(New Community) rhIrEk:vO
J

tJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzSdOtH: tJO'd;yPzsgxDO0J wI7hwH:7houd; ? wI7hvdPrkPvdP 'dOxDO tgxDOvJIxDOtCd ole>I0J ==yS:w0UtoD++ wIuwd:tH:Y
vUwItdOzSdOtyl: yS:uvkPvD:qD uvkP'lOxUw'fod; ? wIqJ;wIv:w'fod;
ohOwzO pUzSdOoud; to;'dOxDOtgxDO0JY

yS:vUzH;nOtvIJG vD:qDvdPo;e>OrhIrEk:vJO
vUtJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzSdOtyl:e>O uvkP'lOxUvUzH;nOtvJGI
vD:qDvdPo; tdO0J(4)zk e>OrhI yS:th½SUOzd ? yS:zH;olzd ? yS:uDIzd ? yS:vIwhO
[hOpyJeHOzdY vUbsDO'dOcdOusUI wItdOzSdOtyl:e>O 7JOusJ:e>I0JyS:vU
zH;nOtvJGIvD:qDvdPo; wzOt*DI wIr:,G:twIr:'D; oHOtDvdPuaHO
(Theology) twIr:vdbsDO'dOcUOp;ohOwzOt*DI wItdOzSdO7dzSdOY
o;pIvU zH;nOtvJGIvD:qDvdPo;wzO ? vHPpDqSHuadzdohOwzO ?
yS:w0UtoDohOwzO t*DI r:e>I0J wI7JOwIusJ:ohOwzOY
wI7JOwIusJ:ohOwzO u'dOxDOtgxDOt*DI 0J:vDIcdOusUI
yS:bOrlbO'gohOwzO qDOxJGr:pU:0JvD:.
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Why is it important that we reach out in this
way to people of color?
In his 2003 Report to the Executive Council, former
Presiding Bishop Frank Griswold wrote: “In a church
that is free of the sin of racism and other ‘isms,’ there
would be no need for a focus upon particular ethnic
groups and identities because the church, in all its
variations, would reflect the fullness of Christ and the
face of Christ, and be transformed by the multiplicity
of languages, races, and cultural particularities
incarnate in the members of Christ’s risen body. But
we have not yet become who we are called to be. Given
that, it has become clear that our best energies be
focused to serve…African-American, Asian-American,
Hispanic-American, and Native-American ministries.”
Presiding Bishops after him – Katharine Jefferts Schori
and Michael Bruce Curry – have affirmed their support
of Ethnic Ministries.
Who carries out the works of Ethnic Ministries?
The clergy and lay people in congregational, parish and
diocesan levels of the Episcopal Church. In the Episcopal
Church Center, there is a Department of Ethnic Ministries
composed of Asiamerican and Pacific Islanders; Black;
Indigenous, and Latino/Hispanic Ministries.
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yS:vUzH;nOtvIJG vD:qDvdPo;wzOt*DI wI7JOwIusJ:'ftH:tod;e>O
bOrEk:t7h'dOvJO
zJ2013 eHOtyl: bH;½SUOcdOusUIvUttdObSH; vUtrhI z7J;BuHp0dvf (Frank
Griswold) uJG;xDO0JvHP yPzsgql vDIcUOo;urH;wHP twItdOzSdO7dzSdOtyl:
'ftH:vD:.==vUwItdOzSdOtyl: wIodOwIoDbOC;'D; yS:uvkP'D; wIodOwIoDt*k:t*:ohOwzO twIvD:wlIvD:uI wtdObO.vUwItdOzSdOtCd
wvdObOvU yutJO'dOqH;tgpS: yS:w*:*: 'D;uvkP'lOxUw'lO'lObO.yS:uvkP'D;usdPtgrH: 'D;wIqJ;wIv: w'fod;ohOwzOtH: vUc7HPtyl:
rhIwIvUySJ: rhIwI'k;eJO,G:tv:uyD:'D; rhI0JwIyPzsgc7HP
vUt*J:qUxUOuh:teDIcdtCd wIvJvdPo; utdOxDO0JvD:.qlwIud;e>I
yS:tvDI ywwk:'H;bO. rf'fe>O'D;vU tOz7HuO ? trJ7H;u;t*DI
th½SUOtrJ7H;u;t*DI ? pyJeHOtrJ7H;u; t*DI ? yS:xlxH;trJ:7H;u;t*DI
yubOxJ*HIxJ;bg r:t*h:uwUIvD:.vUcHyS:vUtuJxDO
bH;½SUOcdOusUIvUtrhI cJo7H'D; rH;uhv;uU7H; phIuD; wlIvdPqDOxJG0J
wIr:,G:twIbOC;'D; uvkP'lOxU Y

wIr:,G:twIbOC;'D; uvkP'lOxUe>O rhIrw:[hOvD:o; r:wIvJO
tJzh;pud;yU;tbH;½SUOwIyU'D; tjyh;pwUOu7U wqDbOwqDtyl: o7OyPpk'D; wItdO zdSOzdohOwzO [hOvD:o; r:wIvD:.vU0J:vDIe>O
bOC;'D;uvkP'lOxU0J:usd:ohOwzO tdO0JvU trhIth½SUtrJ:7H;u; ?
ypHOzhuD; ? yS:zH;olzd ? yS:xlxH;ohOwzO vIwhO 'D; pyJeHOohOwzOY

yS:r:wIzdbOC;'D;uvkP'lOxUohOwzO toeUO e>OrhIrEk:vJO
yS:r:wIzdbOC; 'D;uvkP'lOxUohOwzOtH: r:0JwIuGIxJG
wItdOzSdOzdohOwzO twIr: wIo;ckupDOtwIr:'D; wItdOzSdOtwIr:ohOwzO tCd vUtJzh;pud;yU; wItdOzSdOtyl: uvkP'lOxUohOwzO
u[JEkPvD:'D; utgxDO 'dOxDO*k:xDOyoDxDO0Jt*DI r:e>I0JwI7JOwIusJ:
ohOwzOY unDEkP'D; tJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzSdOt*DI t0JohO*kPusJ;pU;

What is the role of the Ethnic Missioners?
The Asiamerican, Black, Indigenous, and Latino/
Hispanic Missioners coordinate the evangelistic,
pastoral, missionary, and advocacy work of ethnic
ministries at the church-wide level and create programs
to equip, empower, and inspire the inclusion and
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growth of ethnic communities in the Episcopal
Church. They work to familiarize the mainstream
church with the cultural distinctiveness of the ethnic
ministries they represent. They also bear witness
to their ethnic constituencies about the Episcopal
Church’s cultural diversity, comprehensiveness, and
respect for the dignity of every human being.
Other than English, are there languages used in
the Episcopal Church life and worship?
Yes, we have translations of the Book of Common
Prayer in Spanish, Chinese, Korean, Japanese, Hmong,
Sudanese, and various Native American and other
languages. We offer opportunities for ethnic peoples
to speak to God in the language of their hearts.
Many English hymns have been translated into other
languages and hymns from other languages have been
translated into English.
What should a new Ethnic family do to become a
member of the Episcopal Church?
Former Presiding Bishop Edmund Browning once
said, “In this Episcopal Church of ours, there will be
no outcasts.” Most of our churches bear the sign, ‘The
Episcopal Church Welcomes You.’ There are also
many ethnic clergy serving in predominantly AngloEuropean parishes. And of course, our current
Presiding Bishop and Primate, the Most Rev. Michael
B. Curry, is the first person of color to hold the
position of Presiding Bishop and Primate of the
Episcopal Church. Any person, family and community
of color may check out a nearby Episcopal Church and
inquire about membership.
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r:0JvD:.wIqJ;wIv:vU tu'fod;vdPto;'D; yS:w*:'D;w*:
twI,l;,DOyPuJvdPo;*DI vUtJzh;pud;yU; wItdOzSdOtH:tyl: rhIphIuD;
wItkOo;vU uvkP'lOxUwItdOzSdO ohOwzOt*DIvD:.

vUtJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzOSd tyl:e>O vUwItdOzOSd tyl:rhI*h:< vUwIblO
wIbgtyl:rhI*h: oleI> 0Jud:v:0gtusdP'D; wIrEk:tusdPohO
wzOvJO.
vHPbgxkuzOe>O uJG;usd:xH;uh:ql pyJeHO ? w½;l ? cd;7H,g ? uayO ? rd(ef) ?
ql'JO'D; yS:xlxH;zdtusdP'D; usdPt*:ohOwzOY uvkPohOwzOe>O
'd;e>IbOcJG;,PvU zJbgxkuzOwIvUto;yl:tcg
ole>I0JtyS:uvkPtusdPoh0JvD:.vHPo;0HOtH: uJG;usd:xH0J usdPt*:
qlud:v:0gtusdP'D; ud:v:0gtusdPqlusdPt*:wzOY

uvkP'lOxUoDt*DI 'fo;d uuJxDOtJzh;pud;yU; wItdOzOSd zd w*:t*DI
bOr:rEk:vJO
bH;½SUOcdOusUIvUng vUtrhItJO'rU; BbDe>O pH;0J y0JohOtJ;zh;pud;yU;
wItdOzSdOtH: yS:vUywwlIvdPbOe>OwtdObO.
vUwIbg,G:o7dPohOwzO trJPng yPzsg0JwIuJG;vUtrhI ==tJzh;pud;yU;e>O
wlIvdPrkPe:vD:++ Y vUwItdOzSdOvU trJ7Hu:zdtdOtgtvDIe>O
uvkP'lOxUt*:yS:r:,G:twIohOwzO r:0JwItdOzSdOtwI r:Y
cJtH:bH;½SUOcdOusUI rH;uh;v;cU7H;e>O vUyS:zH;nOtvJGIvD:qDvdPo;tusg
uJxDO0J bH;½SUOcdOusUI tJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzSdOtyl: tqduwUIvD:.yS:w*:*:rhI*h:< 'lOxUw'lO'lO rhI*h:< zH;nOtvJGIvD:qDvdPo;rhI*h:<
vUtuydPuy: Ck0JtJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzSdO'D; CkohOng0JwIuJxDO
tJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzSdOzdt*hI oh0J'OY
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IX: BECOME EPISCOPALIAN

9/uJxDOwItdOzOSd zdohvU usJ'v
f JO

Am I welcome in The Episcopal Church?

tJz;h pud;yU;wItdOzSdOtH: wlIvdPo*UI,:vUwItdOzOSd zdw*:
tod;oh{g

All are welcome. Anyone can join an Episcopal parish
or congregation. Check out one in your neighborhood,
attend a Sunday Eucharist, and discern if this is the
right one for you. If you are not yet baptized, inquire
from a priest or lay member of the parish.
What is required of me before I get baptized?
It is required that you renounce evil (Satan), repent of
your sins and accept Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior.
(BCP, p. 858) Some parishes have inquirers’ classes or
catechism classes by which you may learn about the
fundamentals of the Christian faith. Baptism is usually
administered within the Eucharist as the chief service
on a Sunday or other feast day by a bishop or priest.
Water is poured on the forehead by the officiating priest
along with the words, “I baptize you in the Name of
the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.”
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(Become Episcopalian)

wlIvdPo*UI0JyS:cJvUPvD:.yS:vUttJO'd;uJxDOtJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzSdOzd
w*:*: qJ;usd;0J tJzh;pud;yU; wItdOzSdOoh0JvD:.vJ:bgoud;,G:vU
wI7hvdPpDqSHtwIbgvU rkItdObSH;teH: vUo7dP (rhwrhI) wIbg,G:tuadvU
tbl;'D;e:'D; eCkxUo7dPvU euvJ:bg,G: t*DIoh0J'OY
erhw'd;b;ywHpIbO'H;eo;bO'D; eoHuGIoH'd;vU jyh;pwUO (rhwrhI)
wItdOzSdOzdw*:*: ttdOvUtbOxJG'D; wItdOzSdOtH: e>OwuhI.

u'd;b;ywHpIo;t*DI bOuwJPuwD:o;'fvJO
bOnduHGPrkOuD:vHI'D; wItUwIoDcJvUP< bOyDI,IvD:o;'D;
tUOvD:tDvD: wIo½l;urO< bOwlIvdP'D; plIuh:ePuh:upI,hO½l;vU
upI,G:'D; yS:tkOcDOwIY
(vHPbgxkuzO ubsH;y: 858) wItdOzSdOweD:eD: [hO0JwIr:vdvU
tbOxJG'D; c7HPzdtwIplIwIeP vUtMuU;ohOng'D; eP0Jt*DIY
jyh;pwUO(rhwrhI) bH;½SUO ur:0JwIb;ywHpI twIbg'fwIblOwIbg
vUt7h'dOtod; vUrkItdObSH;teH:(rhwrhI) blO'dOyJG'dOteH:Y
uvlvD:xHvU erJPwlIcdO'D; upH;0J == ,'d;b;ywHpIe: vUyI
'D;zdcGg 'D;o;pDqSH trH:tyl:Y}}

wI*UIxDOusU:xDOtwIbge>OrhIrEk:vOJ ?
yS:vUt'd;wI*UIwIusU:ohe>O ubOrhIyS:'fvOJ
bH;½SUOuyPxDOtpkvU yS:vUt'd;b;ywHpIto;0H:vH:w*: tcdOtzDcdO<
uChbgxk uzOe>ItD:vU wIxkuzOvUvPtod;'D; u
[hOwI*UIxDOusU:xDOvD:. (vHPbgxkuzO ubsH;y: 418) == upI{U< u
[ku,Puh:ezd(echeyS:) w*:tH:vU ebsK;ezSdO[JvUx;e>O 'fod; tuuJxDO
ewIvD:xlvD:,dP< 'D;'dOxDOvUeo;pDqHStyl: weH:bOweH:< wk:twk:vU
ebDerkI txlt,dPtyl:e>OwuhI.t:rhO}}
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What is Confirmation and who can
be confirmed?
A diocesan bishop may confirm those who have
been baptized by laying on of hands and praying:
“Strengthen, O Lord, your servant with your Holy
Spirit; empower him/her for your service; and sustain
him/her all the days of his/her life.” (BCP, p. 418)
Usually parishes have Confirmation classes by which
you may learn beforehand the doctrines of the Church
and your part in the Body of Christ.
What is the Service of Reception by a bishop?
Baptized persons who are confirmed members of some
other churches, including Roman Catholic, Orthodox,
Lutheran, Iglesia Filipina Independiente, Church of
South India, Church of North India, Moravian, and
other churches in communion with the Episcopal
Church, and who wish to be affiliated with The
Episcopal Church, may make a public affirmation
of their faith and commitment in the presence of a
bishop. The bishop then lays hands on each candidate
for reception and says, “We recognize you as a member
of the one holy catholic and apostolic Church, and we
receive you into the fellowship of this Communion.”
(BCP, p. 418)
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wcsK;vUt'd;wI*UIxDOusU:xDO'H;bO'D; ubO[H;e>I wIr:vdbOC;'D;
wItdOzSdOt*hI'D; wIuJxDOc7HPteDIcdtuhIt*D: t*hIvD:.

wIblOwIbgbOC;wIwlIvdPyS: tUOvD:to; e>OrhIrEk:vOJ
yS:vUt'd;b;ywHpIto; (rhwrhI) 'd;bsUto;vUwItdOzSdOt*:
wzkttdOw*:e>O rhItJO'd;uJxDO tJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzSdOzd'D; vUbH;½SUO'D;
yS:*DIrkIohOwzOtrJPng ubOtUO vD:tDvD: twIplIwIeP'D;
bH;½SUOuyPxDOtpkvUtvd:< uChbgxkuzO'fvU tzDvP tod;'D;
wIuwlIvdPtD:vD:. (vHPbgxkuzO ubsH;y: 418) == ,wlIvdPe:vU
uOodvhOwItdOzSdO vUtrhIwIwrH:CD< pDqSH0J'D; [JvD:pU:vU
yS:wIrUzdohOwzO wItdOzSdOzdw*:tod;Y

yS:vUttdOvD:z;'D; wItdOzOSd vU teHO,H:vgtgw*:
[Ju:h qlwItdOzOSd ohupD'{D g.
[Juh:ohupD'DvD:.wItdOzSdOuwlIvdPtD:vD:.vUtJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzSdO
tyl: vUwIo;ckupDOt*DI [hOqUuh:wItdOrl'D;
r:uh:wIvU,G:tbDtrkIt*DI oh0J'OY to;rhItdOvU
tur:oDxDOuh:wIb;ywHpItwItUOvD:tDvD:ohOwzOe>O'D; r:0JohvD:.
bH;½SUOuyPpkvUtvd:'D; uChbgxkuzOe>ItD: 'ftzsgvUvPtod;Y
(vHPbgxkuzO ubsH;y: 419) == rfo;pDqHS,G: vUt[hOvD:vHokvU
okur:wI*h:vUokyl:tH:w*:< [hOvD:phIuD;okvU*HIbg'D; uxk;pk'k;eJOusJ'fod;
okur:c7HPtwIr:'D; tbDtrkI t*DIe>OwuhI.++

wIb;ywHpItwItUOvD:e>O rhIrEk:vOJ
rhIyS:vUt'd;b;ywHpIto;'D; t'd;b;ywHpIto;0H:vHohOwzO
twItUOvD:tDvD: oud;Y vUwItUOvD:tDvD:tH:tyl:e>O
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Can an Episcopalian who has not been to church
for many years return to the Episcopal Church?
Yes, the person will be welcomed in any parish or
mission and can become active again in sharing the
life and mission of The Episcopal Church. She may
choose to renew or reaffirm her baptismal vows and
the bishop would lay hands over her forehead and say,
“May the Holy Spirit, who has begun a good work in
you, direct and uphold you in the service of Christ and
his kingdom.” (BCP, p. 419)
What is the Baptismal Covenant?
The Baptismal Covenant is a set of vows or promises
made by people being baptized, along with the
members of the already-baptized congregation.
The promises include believing in God, the Father
Almighty; Jesus Christ, the Son of God; and in God,
the Holy Spirit. It includes promises “to continue in the
apostles’ teaching and fellowship, in the breaking of
bread, and in the prayers; to persevere in resisting evil
and, whenever you fall into sin, repent and return to
the Lord; to proclaim by word and example the Good
News of God in Christ; to seek and serve Christ in all
persons loving your neighbor as yourself; to strive for
justice and peace among all people; and to respect the
dignity of every human being.” (BCP, pp. 304-305)
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wIplIuh:ePuh: yIupI,G:vU tohwIvUP zdcGg upI,hO½l;c7HP'D;
o;pDqSHupIY u7hvdPo;'D; yS:wIrUzdohOwzO twIodOvdr:vdP0Jtyl:< vUwI7hvdPpDqSHtyl:< vUwIbgxkuzOtyl:<
uBwDqUwItU ? rhIvJ:EkPbOqlwI'J;b;tyl: uyDI,IvD:o;'D; u
[Juh:qlupIttdO< u7:vD:,G: twIo;ckupDO vUc7HPtyl:
vUwIpH;wIuwd: 'D; wIzH;wIr:< uCkr:wIvUc7HPt*DIcDzsd
wItJOyS:*:'fwItJOvD:yo;'O0Jtod;< u*kPusJ;pU;vU yS:cJvUPu'd;e>IbO
wIrhIwIwD'D; wIClwIzd;t*DI'D; yS:w*:'D;w*:uohOngvD:to;'D;
utdO'D;wI,l;,DOyPuJvdPo; t*DIohOwzOtH:
yICkPvUwItUOvD:tDvD:tyl:vD:.

[H;e>IwI7hvdPpDqSH (c7HPtoHGOtnO) oh zJvJOtuwDIvJO
yS:vUt'd;b;ywHpIto;0H:vHw*:< [H;e>I0J wItdOzSdO
tp;MuU;rhOpDqHSoOh wzO vUvUySJ:ySJ: oh0JvD:.[H;e>I0JwI7hvdPpDqSH
(c7HPtoHGOtnO) ohvD:.wIr:,G:twIr:phIuD; p;xDOto;vU
wIb;ywHpIY

,CkxOH e>I tJzh;pud;yU;o7dPwItdOzOSd tdOvU,uydPuy:oh'fvOJ
vUuDItrJ7Hu:tyl: tJzh;pud;yU; wIbgo7dP ( rhwrhI )
wIo;ckupDOu7Uu7dohO wzOtdOtgr;vD:.eCkuGItD:vU
www.episcopalchurch.org website 'D; Google maps tyl:
vUtbl;uwUI'D;e:oh0J'OY
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When can I partake of the Holy Communion
(the bread and wine in the Eucharist)?
Once you are baptized you have full access to the
sacramental rites of the Church and you can partake
of the Holy Communion. Your Christian ministry
also begins at baptism.
Where can I find a nearby Episcopal Church?
There are thousands of Episcopal parishes or
missions in the United States. You may look in
www.episcopalchurch.org or in Google Maps to
find an Episcopal Church near you.
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jyh;pwUOuJOeUO'D;uxUO0h:z7J;bH;bOuI7Oe>O rhI0J wIvUtJzh;
pud;yU;wItdOzSdO th½SUOtrJ7Hu: wIo; ckupDO0J:usd: Y tdO0Jqd;0JvU
xHuDIoUbhOtyl:< r:0J ,G:twIwcDcD r:vd0J wItcDcDvD:.
bOuI7Oe>Or:vdwhI0JwIvU uDIzH;vH;yH; tO½S BwH;ewHO vHPpDqSHuad'D;
½SiftO'7hvHPpDqSHuadohOwzOY vU 1978eHOtyl: bOwI'd;yPpktD:vU
Iglesia Filipine Independiente twItdOzSdO 'D;r:0JwItdOzSdOtwIr:vU 0hI Dagupan City, Pangasinan 'D;0hO Pasay 'D; 0hIreHOvOohOwzOtyl:Y
zJtvJ:r:vdwIvU uDIphOuylO Asia Graduate School of Theology tcg
r:pU:phIuD; wIvU½SiftO'7h; uoHOj'UvfY zJtvJ:r:vdwIvU uDItrJ7Hu: San Francisco Theological Seminary tcg vU The Episcopal Diocese of
EL Camino Real bH;½SUwIyUtyl: r:0JwItdOzSdOtwI r:bOC;'D;
th½SUOtwIqJ;wIv: twIo;ckupDOtwIr: 'f uJOeUOw*:tod;Y
p;xDOzJ 2004 e>Ot0J'OuJxDO0J th½SUO trJ7Hu:
wIo;ckupDO0J:usd:trl'gcdOvD:. 2007 eHOe>O Chruch Divinity School of the
Pacific tvHPpDqSHuad[hOvU [hOuyD:tD:vU 'D;uxUOY
bOwI7Oe>OuJG;0J Milkfish In Brackish Water, Filipino Ministry in America
Context (1990): Mainstreaming Asian Americans in The Episcopal Church
(2006), Mission and Evangelisn in the Age of Globalization (2009) 'D; Let
God's Light Shine (2015) vHPtH:ohOwzOY
cJtH:t0J'OtdOqd;0JvU 0hIe,l,D:(cf)CkP'D; trUOo;bd o7OrkOtJuavOY
yS:vUtu'd;b;ywHpI'D; u'd;wI*UIwIusU:ohOwzO ur:0J
wIo;ckupDOtwIr:t*DI uJG;xk;xDO0J ==wIuJxDOtJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzSdOzd}}
vHPzdtH:Y
tJzh;pud;yU;wItdOzSdO
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Contact the author:
The Rev. Dr. Winfred B. Vergara
The Episcopal Church Center
815 Second Avenue, New York, NY 10017
1-800-334-7626 (Ext. 5344) or 212-922-5344
Email: wvergara@episcopalchurch.org
Website: episcopalchurch.org/asain.htm
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